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ormer Rochester!

Dies in Boston
Thomas Dransfleld Jr., former

Rochesterlan and a graduate of

the University of Rochester, died

Saturday, Apr. 10, 1937) in hie

I home in Boston, according to word

received here yesterday. He was

66.

He was the son of Thomas

Dransfleld, city clerk in Rochester

for many years, and was connected

with Genesee Bridge Company
here for several years after grad
uation from Cornell University as

a civil engineer. Since 1925 he has

horn manner of the New England
llstrict of Bethlehem Steel Com

pany.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary
Caldwell Dransfleld; a son, Thomas
Dranflcld III; a daughter, Eliza

beth Dransfleld; and five -sisters,
Mrs. Harry A. Tompkins of Roch

ester, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Jenkins of

South Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. H.

Adelbert Hamilton of Elmira, Mrs..
I Albert C. Bell of Wilmette, III., and
IMrs. Clarence D. Stone, of Brook

lyn.
The body will arrive Wednesday

;and will rest at 182 East Avenue.

(Committal services will be con-

jdusKed in Mt. Hope Cemetery at 2

Retiring Engineer
Retiring from active service

after 46 yeara In the employ of the

Rochester Gas and Electric Cor

poration, Pat

rick D r u m m.

399 Flower City
Tk.. chief en

girtw^r of Sta-

t i o n 3. was

guest of honor

at a farewell

party given last

night at the

Turn Verein.

During his

long service,

Drumm

witnessed the

evolution of

st e a m genera-

tion of electricity from crud7 la-

i borious methods to the pi

high speed system.
v a few weeks ago he was

given the honor of setting in mo

tion the newest turbine, with auto-

mstie coal feeders pouring In fuel

at the rate of 12 tons per hour

under full load.

Dreisewerd, Hoodie Southpaw Hurler,

Agrees to Wing Terms for '41 Season

Patrick Dmnun

rife Dons Glove to

Aid 'Lefty Clem*

In Workouts

ONE
of the most likely rookies

on the 1941 Red Wing mound

staff, Lefty Clem Dreisewerd, yes
terday officially entered the In

ternational League champions'

family as he returned his signed
contract to Prexy Oliver French.

The signed contract of Lynn

Meyers, utility lnfielder, was in

the same mall.

Skipper Tony Kaufmann and

French look for Dreisewerd to

"arrive" this season on the basis

of his record with lastplace Ports
mouth in the Middle Atlantic

League last season. The big fel

low, 6 feet l!i Inches and 195

pounds, won 23 last season while

losing but nine, and he won 13 in

a row.

Dreisewerd has developed a

screwball, the same pitch which

la taking Mike Ryba back to the

majors this year, and aa he is

a lefthander, Kaufmann figures
it to be doubly effective. Though
he uses it frequently, he walked

but 49 men all season while fan

ning 165.

Dreisewerd has lived in a

trailer during the off season of

the last three years, following the
warm weather South. He is now

wintering In New Orleans, work

ing out every day. Drelswerd in

sists his wife dona a catching
glove to act as his battery mate,
and can catch his fastest

pitches.
The tall hnrler will probably

drive from New Orleans to West

i*alm Beach, where he will con-

Inue to live In his trailer during
spring training.

JIMfeJ'
Honored at Party

Employe of the Rocheter Gas &

Electric Corporation for 43 year*,

PtricJLJBrap|Bi 399 Flower City

retired as chief engineer

of Station 3 yesterday after a fare

well party at the Turn Verein.

Having seen the evolution of

steam generation of lee tn city

from crude methods to the present

igh speed system, Drumm recently
t in motion the newest turbine,

ith automatic coal feeders pour-

g In fuel at the rate of 12 tons

r hour under full k

Clem Dreisewerd, who returned signed Wing contract yester

day, won 13 in a row, 23 for season against 9 losses last

year in 25 complete games for last-place Portsmouth team of

Mid-Atlantic League. He boasts great record.

rmer, Dies

^iHlfll P"tift" " retired farmei

[who was born in Belgium and

Icame to this country in 1891, sst-j
Itling In Irondequolt, died yester

day at his home, 2437 Ridge Rd. 1

Mr. Dosier was a member of the]
Belgium Holland Club. He leaves!

a son, Joseph Doiier; four daugh-l
ters, Mrs. Peter A. Baart, Mrs.j
Charles Trelber, Mrs. Martin

I Dougherty and Mrs. Louis Weimer;!

[two granddaughters, two great-l

[grandchildren, three brothers and

a sister In Belgium.

Last rites will be conducted

Tuesday at 8:15 a. m. at the home

and at 9 a. m. at Our Lady of Vic- j
tory Church, with buriel in Holy]
Sepulchre Cemetery.

DAILEY LEADS

JHBJE
Dailey stands Number One on a

federal civil service list and his

permanent appointment thus be- ;

comes closer, a Washington dis-j

patch announced yesterday.

Roy F. Bush, who succeeded j

Dailey as Democratic county chair

man, stands second and former

Representative George B. Kelly ;

third. The next step towards a

permanent appointment will be

submission of the three names at

the head of the list to Robert F.j
Wagner and James M. Mead, sen-]
ators from New. York State, by!

the first assistant postmaster-gen

eral with /t request for a recom-l

mendation.

It is customary in such cases for

the senators to be guided by the|
local organization. Bush is expect-

I ed .
to yield to Dailey in this mat- 1

ter, thus opening the way for the

Matter's appointment. The position

pays $7,000 a year and appointment

is for life. ,

Dailey, in Washington yesterday

I in business connected with the lo

cal Postoffice, refused comment

when told of the results of the civil

service examination, according toj
the Washington dispatch. He lefti

for Annapolis where his son, Don

ald A. Jr., is entering the U. I

Naval Academy.

Commander C. H. Davis

To Be Buried Today
Comm. Charles Henry Davis, who I

I served as an Inspector here during
the World War, will be buried to- j
day in the Presidio, San Francisco.

He was a aon of the late Admiral!

Davis and a nephew of the late
'

Senator John Cabot Lodge of j

H*%vV'J[JJIiridU> :

Seely Davis, formerly of Rochester,
1 and three sons, Charles H. Davis

Jr., Lyman and Con tan t Davis, all)
of Berkeley, Calif. Commanded

led Sunday (July 13, 1941).
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Rufus Diryer Dean
9

Of Bankers, Dies at 91
Rufus K. Dryer, 91, dean of Rochester bankers, died at

6 a. m. today.
In his home, High Acres, Geneva, death quietly ended

the long and prominent career of a man who had for three

quarters of a century been actively identified with Rochester

industry and banking. He had ben ill_about 10 days.
At his death, Mr. Dryer was

chairman of the board of trustees

of Monroe County Savings Bank.

He had been a trustee since 1833.

From 1913 to 1935, he was president
of the bank and was made chair

man of the board Jan. 8, 1935. He

made weekly trips to Rochester to

i preside at board meetings, making
the last of these Oct. 13.

Born Aug. 17, 1846, in Gorham.

f he was the son of Or. and Mrs.

Cyrus Dryer, who later moved to

Henrietta.

Dryer's first Job was with

the James Cunningham Company,
1832 He later became viceprcsl-
dent and treasurer of the firm. His

son, James C. Dryer, Is now vice-

president.
It was 21 years after starting his

first job that Mr. Dryer became ac

tive in banking, becoming associ

ated with the Monroe County Sav

ings Bank as a trustee in 1883. He

was for many years a member of

the board of directors of the Se

curity Trust Company of Roches

ter and at the time of his death

was chairman of that bank's ex-

ve committee.

Kept Faith In America

His long and Intensive experi
ence and his staunch faith in the

sbllity of the American people t*>

weather any kind of crisis brought
rnn typical comment from him on

the 50th anniversary of his trustee

ship at the Monroe County Sav

ings Bank. July 10. 1933. In the

depth of the economic depression:
"We are coming through all

^^B if we only wait. This world

RUFUS K. DRYER

Modest to a high degree. Mr.

Dryer often told interviewers not

to wast* printers' ink on this

fat Yachting

One of his many interests was!
was a member of'

Rochester Yacht Club and at one

time was active in the Royal Can-'

He was a member of the Gene

see Valley Club, the Country Club

of Geneva and the Rochester

Chamber of Commerce.

Formerly a resident of 19 Ar

nold Pk.. Rochester. Mr. Dryer
moved to Geneva in 1914.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Margaretta Cunningham,
whom he married In 1875; two sons,
James C. Dryer and Joseph F.

Dryer. Rochester bond brokers, and

one daughter. Miss Leora M.

Dryer of Geneva.

R. K. DRYER, 91,
BANKERS' DEAN,
DIES IN GENEVA

Board
'
Chairman

Active in Clubs,
Business

_

Rufus K. Dryer, 91, prominent

figure in banking and business cir

cles in Rochester for many years,

died yesterday in High Acres, Ge

neva, where hs established a home

in 1914.

Funeral services will be in St.

Stephen's Church, Geneva, to

morrow morning. Burial will bt

private at the convenience of the

family.

For 54 years, Mr. Dryer was a

trustee of Monroe County Savings

Bank, waa president from 1919 until

Januaiy, 1935, when he surrendered

that office to become chairman of

the board, which post he held at

the time of his death. For many

years he was associated with the

Security Trust Company, serving

as trustee and as chairman of the

executive committee. He was a

director of the old Fidelity Trust

Company and of the old Merchants
Rank, serving as its president at
one time; he also was a director
of the old Traders Bank.

Mr. Dryer's business career

started when at the age of 15 he

became office boy for James Cun

ningham, carriage maker. Later,
when Mr. Cunningham organized
Jame* Cunningham, Son & Com

pany, he took his own son. James,
and Mr. Dryer into the business,
the latter eventually becoming vice-

president and treasurer. Mr. Dryer
letireci from the firm in 1909. but
his son, James, is vicepresident of
Jhe concern, which beginning as a

carnage factory later took on the

manulacture of automobiles and

airplanes.
Born in Gorham, Aug. 17. 1846,

son of Dr. Cyrus and Mary Keeler
Dryer, Mr. Dryer knew what it

was to work at an early age. His
fathers death when the son waa

a boy necessitated his going to
work at 12 to assist in the sup-
rt of his mother. He was first

Aged Leader Passes

RUFUS K. DRYER

employed by members of the Corn

ing family at their store in Web

ster, his home having been estab

lished some time before in Hen

rietta. Then came his job as office

boy, and 21 years later he started

his career as a banker by becom

ing trustee in Monroe County Sav

ings Bank. At the time of his

death he was oldest trustee of the

bank both in age and years of

service. Although he lived in

Geneva, he came to Rochester

every week to conduct his bank

affairs.

At one time he was a director

and president of thet Curtice Can

ning Company, and was one of the
founders of the Chamber of Com-!
merce, and in which he always]
maintained his membership. He
also was a founder of the High
land Hospital, known earlier as

the Hahnemann Hospital.
He was a member of the Roch

ester Yacht Club and at one time

was active in the Royal Canadian
Yacht Club of Toronto. Other
clubs included Genesee Valley and

Country Club of Geneva.

Surviving are hi widow, Mar

garetta Cunningham Dryer, ths

youngest daughter of James Cun

ningham, whom he married Oct.

27, 1875, and three of their four

children, James C. Dryer and Jo

seph Dryer, Rochester bond brok

ers, and Miss beora M. Dryer,
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Rufus ,
SET 29T937

natte^f^feMM'K.^ryS^for more

than half a century was linked with busi

ness and financial leadership in Rochester.

His death in Ontario County, where he was

born 91 years ago, gives proper occasion for

adding to the recognition that was given [
him during his lifetime further tribute to

his life and services.

One of Mr. Dryer's most important serv

ices was his part in guiding the services

of the Monroe County Savings Bank. He

served on its board 54 years and for four

teen of these years he was its president.

He also served as a director of the Fidelity

Trust Company, long one of the city's lead-

ing banks, and of the old Merchants' Bank.

His other business interests were im

portant in Rochester's development. An

officer of the Cunningham Carriage Com

pany, a director of Curtice Brothers Com

pany and one of the founders of the

Chamber of Commerce, he was recognized

! as a business leader. He also was a leader it

j in social service effort. The Hahnemann <

Hospital, later the Highland, was one of j _

! his major interests.
His interest in yachting was expressed!,

] in his membership in the Rochester and m

Toronto Yacht clubs.

The impress of such a long and useful i..

j life is difficult to estimate, but two com-

| munities, Rochester and Geneva, will long]
remember his presence and be grateful

his efforts.

Rufus K^Dryix nrT ,

For more tTialfTiU years Kufus^rv. Dryer j
was active in the banking and industrial

life of Rochester. His death at 91 at

Geneva, where he had made his home in 1

recent years, has given occasion for testi- [
mony to his high quality of leadership.

Mr. Dryer's first job in Rochester was

with the James Cunningham Company, in

1862. He later become vicepresident and

treasurer of the firm.

In 1883 he was chosen a trustee of the

Monroe County Savings Bank. His in-

jcreasing interests in banking led to his be-

jcoming an executive. For 14 years he was

president of the Monroe County Savings
Bank and was chairman of its board of

directors until his death, coming regularly
to Rochester for bank meetings.

He was also for many years a member

f the board of the Security Trust Com-

any. He was a director of Curtice Broth

ers Company, one of the founders of the

Chamber of Commerce, and was interested

in the development of the Hahnemann Hos

pital, later the Highland.
Thus Rufus K. Dryer's long and useful

life was a valuable factor in the progress

of Rochester. t

feftF Iftftey

Memorial to Rufus K. Dryer
At a special' meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Security I
Trust Company, held Saturday, Oct.

30, 1937, the following Memorial

was unanimously adopted:

Rufus K. Dryer, for thirty-seven";
years a director of the Security
Trust Company of Rochester, died I
on the 27th day of October, 1937.

Elected to the Executive Com- j
mittee on Jan. 15, 1908, Mr. Dryer f
served in that office continuously \
until his death, and was its chair- |
man during the last thirteen years f
of his life.

His quiet modesty of demeanor ]
served only to emphasize the I
strong, forceful personality which

;

so characterized Mr. Dryer all I
through his business career and

made him so universally loved, ad- I
mired and respected. He had to |
mired and respected. He had too |
putting at ease those associated I
with him, and his helpful and sym- \
pathetic understanding of their t
problems especially endeared him I
to the younger members of our F

staff.

His standard of conduct and well I
balanced judgment added greatly I
to the fine tradition of this Trust!

Company, and it is with deep ap- |
preciation of the great loss that 1
we who were privileged to work

with him have sustained, that we f
spread this testimonial to Mr. Dry- I
er on our minutes. Let them be so i
recorded, published in the press! f
and a copy sent to Mr. Dryer's |
family.

D. & C. OC

The following resolution relative

[to the death of Rufus K. Dryer,

Chairman of the Board of Trustees

of the Monroe County Savings,

was adopted at the meeting of the

Board held October 27th: fiJM,
jyVf RUFUS K. DRYER >

*

Death has taken from our midst

Rufus Keeler Dryer, our beloved

and esteemed Chairman of the

Board of Trustees. His extreme

modesty and simplicity of living

have so endeared him to all of us

that we shall miss him greatly at

our meetings and councils and In

our daily life.

Mr. Dryer has served this Bank

as Trustee since 1883a service of

over fifty yearsas Vice President

and beginning in 1918 as President

until 1934, when, at his own re

quest, he was relieved of the heavy

responsibilities he had borne so

ably, especially during the de-

become the first

Chairman of the Board of Trustees

of the Monroe County Savings
Bank.

His Interests, especially during
his later life, was centered in his

family and in his Bank. To live

with and for his family was his

great comfort; to be engaged in

his calling at the Bank was his joy
and pleasure. During the depress

ing period of the bank holiday his

spirit of optimism stimulated all

those who were associated with

him to solve the problems at hand
with courage and determination.

At one time his optimistic outlook

found expression in the statement:

"We are coming through aU right,
if we only wait. This world is too,

big to give up."
His long years of service to the

Monroe County Savings Bank, his

courageous leadership, his wise

judgment,, his ability to solve new

problems and to meet the chang

ing conditions in the banking world

with an open mind, have created for

us, his associates, a heritage to be

Cherished alwi

Of all his business interests, his

Bank was his pride and received

his first and more careful atten-
'

tion. Nevertheless, he found time

to devote to his other important
interests in the community. He

served as Vice President and Treas

urer of the James Cunningham

Company, as officer and adviser of

the Curtice Brothers Company, as

director and officer of the Mer

chants Bank, and as trustee and

Chairman of the Executive Com

mittee of the Security Trust Com

pany. The benefits which these

and other organizations derived

from his affiliation with them, we

can appreciate from our own ex

perience.
To his family we extend our sin

cere sympathy, especially to her

who has been his companion for so

many years. For them there is

sorrow in his passing, but tempered

by the joy that he has been spared
so many years.

We. the Trustees of the Monroe

County Savings Bank, wich 1o

record our esteem and affection in

this simple memorial.

n,
*

- Keeler Iryer

The RocV- :ter Clearing House

Association has suffered a real loss

in the passing of Rufus Keeler

Dryer, Chairman of the Board of

Trustees of the Monroe County

Savings Bank. He was the oldest

trustee of the banks of Rochester,

both in age and in period of

service.

. The Association has gained much

from his keen foresight and in

valuable experience. His unfail

ing optimism, engendered by a

thorough understanding of the

problems at hand, stimulated the

work of the Association, especially

during the trying days of the Bank

Holiday.
Mr. Dryer has been associated

with many financial, charitable

and business institutions during

his long years of service, and he

will be remembered gratefully by

all of them for his contributions to

their success.

His personal qualities endeared

him to all who were privileged to

associate with him. In spite of the

many responsibilities and demands

made upon him in business life,

he retained those enviable qualities
of modesty and simplicity of living.
We shall miss his counsel and

encouragement. His family will

miss him to a far greater measure,

and it is to them that we ex

press our deepest sympathy in his

passing.

By this resolution we would

honor the life and wo.'k of Rufus

Keeler Dryer. ^

Rochester, New York

November the fifth.

Valeaictorx

Picked at Aquinas
Benedict Duffy, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Benedict J. Duffy of 115 Lake j
Avenue, will oe valedictorian at |
the annual com

mencement o f

Aquinas I n s t i-

tute, Dewey Av

enue, late this

month. He is

president of the
class to be grad
uated and has

been active in

extra- currlcular

activities.

He is a gradu-
ate of Nazareth

Hall and gained
distinction as or

ator and actor

in his high BChO<

annual printed

associates, his

him "The Good Fellow."

B<-nc<ll<-t Duffy

In their

nates of their

classmates labeled

County Farm Foreman

to*^i^tr^8ymi
Funeral services for Michael i

Darby, for six years foreman of

ttfe" Monroe County Penitentiary
Dairy Farm, East Henrietta Road,
will be conducted at 9 a. m. today
at his home on the farm and at

9:30 a. tn. at St. Ann's Church,

Brighton Park. Burial will be in

Bergen.
Mr. Darby was injured last Feb.

6 In a fall from a loft in a barn on

the farm. He died Sunday (Jan. ltt,

1941) at his home.

He leaves his wife, Ellen Dalton

Darby; two daughters, the Misses

Helen and Clair Darby; two sons,

Joseph and Gerard Darby; two

sisters, Mrs. Joseph Bassett, Red

Creek, and Miss Catherine Darby,
Bergen, and two brothers, Joseph
and Thomaa Darby, Bergen.

/iiiUJl juh z mi
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1Rites Set forW. H.Duffett,
Veteran of Milling Industry

01 irrCbtJiAH l8.ir.-lS4fi. former pn-si-
N.-vv Vurk Stab' Milling Association who died

,.t his home, 1 134 Lake Ave., will be

there '' 2 j1 m. tomorrow Burial will he in \lt. Hope

Mr. Duffett was one of th men

who helped Rochester to become

g known as the Flour City and was

| one of the first people to build

I <ake Avenue.

D in England, he came to

heater at the age of 7 and early
tfe became Interested In the

milling business, then the city's

leading industry. He was president
of the J. A. Hinds Milling Co.

I which operated a plant in Browns

j Race, and later the Corona M'lls

in Murray Street.

He was a charter member of

Lake Avenue Baptist Church and

IOak Hill Country Club and was

I the oldest living past master of

1 Corinthian Temple Lodge, FAAM.

1 He also was a member of the

I Chamber of Commerce.

1 by two daughters.
1 Mrs. John F. Ancona and Mo*. W.

J Berry Huntley, and three sons,

*n. Ross and Wayne Duffett.

Last rites for Richard Cai

Dudley, 84, retired crockery ai

silverware firm head, will be co

ducted at

p. m. Thursday
at his home ir

Clay Road, Hen

W. H. Duffett

Rites Slated

Richard C. Dudlry

The funeral of William H. Duf

fett. 80. lower Lake Avenue pio

neer, retired miller and one of

those whose work brought to

Rochester the name The Flour

will be conducted st 2 p. m.

at hw home. 1134 Lake Ave., with

burial In Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Duffett died at hi* home

Sunday. Ht was formerly president
of the New York State Milling
Association.

A native of England, he had

been in Rochester since he was 7.

burial In Mt

Hope Cemetery
Mr. D u d ley

died yesterday
at his home.

He was born

Oct. 3. 1855, in

Guilford, Conn.,

descendant o t

pioneer Connec

ticut families,

and in his first

business venture in this area estab

lished a grocery store in Fairport
with his late brother, Edward L.

Dudley.
In 1880. he Joined W. H. Glenry

4c Co., silverware and crockery

dealer* here, became salcsmanager

and then formed the Dudley, Given

4 Simpson Company after the dis

solution of the other firm in 1910.

He was president of the Dudley,
Given A Simpson Company until

his retirement in 1938.

He was a member of the Bergen

Lodge of Masons.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs

DEATH CLAIMS

R. C. DUDLEY, 84,
- EX-MERCHANT

Founded Silver,

Crockery Firm

Here

Richard Carvar Dudley, 84, who

rietta, with! engaged in the crockery and silver

ware business here for 48 years

prior to his re-

tirement in

1928, died yes

terday (Sept. 9.

1940) at his

Clay Road,
H e n rietta,
home.

A descendant

of pioneer Con

necticut fam

ilies, Mr. Dud

ley came to the

Rochester area

from Guilfo

Conn., where he

was born Oct.

3, 1855.

In 1872 he established a grocery

business at Fairport with his

brother, the late Edward L Dud

ley, and eight years later joined
the staff of W. H. Glenny & Co.,

Crockery and silverware dealers

here.

He became the Glenny firm's

KICHAKD C.

DIDLEY

B*est ofAllvCivic Leader Fine]/
Young SonOTfiffia Tribute*/ j

Jim Duffus, aged 10, newspaper in hand, walked up fcn
l

his father, Roy A. Duffus, this morning with a "Nice going
'

Dad," and walked out of the room again.
And that, said the casualty in-*

"

tv~ =-> \ t;
-

-

a lr *, *n other words, Mr. Duffus' phil-
eurance expert just elected presi- j osophy is directly opposed to the
dent of the Underwriters' Board, : comic-strip interpretation of in-

I was the best congratulation of all. j
SUranCe salesmen who "join" !

iThe Duffy boys, he explained- ^T a^V^ ?* contacts they
']

\u . i t> t +a ^ \ make- And he believes most estab- I
there s also Roy Jr., 14-are their ] lished companies, like James John-
father's chief recreation, as well j ston Inc., of which he is secretary,
as one of the big reasons he has encurage their agents to confine

for years been active in Rochester's !^l8
to

refUlarv cliente and P*"

.

..
pects suggested by clients.

cmc llfe' "Established companies have a;
*T feel other men are giving up | definite responsibility to the com

munity and each other," Mr. Duf-'
fus said. "That's one reason I've
been glad to serve on the Under- [
writers' Board and will be glad to

'

be president. The board acts as a

clearing house for insurance men's I
ideas."

In insurance about 13 years, Mr.
Duffus started his business life with
Dugan & Hudson Shoe Company. J
Except for a few years out in
F-ance during the War, he was

with this company from 1909 to
1924. Then he went with the Trav
elers' Insurance Company which
wanted men trained in salesman

ship. Four years later, tired of

moving around all the time, he

decided to "settle down In a city"
and joined Johnston's.

William B. Hanks. Henrietta, and sales manager before the corn-

Mrs. William Weber. Los Angeles; Pnys dissolution in 1910, and then

three *ranchildren, William B. formed the Dudley, Given A Simp-

Hanka^Jn-iftliaalfeis HSItaQAfil son Company, serving as president

NslllRlrajliJI 5 F lvTSW unt hi8 retirement.

During his Rochester residence

_ he was active in affairs of St.

Underwriter tn Aid Peters Presbyterian Church, and

w*^. CMlL-ft 'Sj+ 0 ,
-I was an elder of the congregation

III b iOridcl SchOOll *or many years. He was a member

Roy A. Duffus. past president of* I of Br***n Lod* of the Masons.

Surviving are two daughters.

Then hftftcgiuth frablic speaking
jurse ananas become one of thep|| ; course

i ; most popular and best known
*

; speakers for such groups as Ki-

wanie clubs in small towns, and at

.. . . .

,
.

.
father and son banquets. Besides

theirt.me to be Scout leaders for
ofrice3 a]read mentioned( he has

m boys.^and the least I can do is
been presiden? cf Lions Club, vice-

be active in work for other men s

ROY A. Dl FKl S

boys,*' Mr. Duffus explained in the

clear, rapid speech for which he

is famous.

Furthermore, he added

the Underwriters' Board of Roch

ester and a member of the educa

When milling was the city's lead- 'tional committee of the National

ing industry, h* was president of Association of Insurance Agents,
the J. A. Hinds Milling Co. He was with Mrs. Duffus left yesterday
a charter member <rf the Lake *r Hollywood. Fla.

Avfnue Baptist Church and Oak Ha will be one of the instructors

In >un' | member of 1 ** casualty division of a ium-

sinner of Commerce, and rn#T insurance school to be' con-

i oldest living past master ducted for three weeks at Holly-

nthian Lodge. F*AM. ww* Beach by the University of

are two daughters.
Florida and Florida Insurance

hn r Ancona and Mrs. W.| Agents Association.

Huntley,

president of the Ad Club, and is

insurance instructor at RBI, field

commissioner of Boy Scouts of I

America, chairman of the business j
all his development and educational corn-

are two

Mrs. William Weber, Los Angeles,
and Mrs. William B. Hanks, Hen

rietta, and three grandchildren, the

Misses Nancy and Elizabeth Hanks,

and William B. Hanks Jr.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at the home at 3 p. m.

Thursday. Burial will
'

be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

on his job.

Leads 'Double' Life

civic enterprises, from being a mem- mittee of the New York State As-

ber of the board of management of sociation of Local Agents.
thj Central YMCA to teaching a

The Duffua fam ]ive8 t ^

?i I6,.*"*
" CCt beaHng Elmwood Ave., where Mr. Duffus is

busy building a track for his sons'

trains around the attic. He has

promised them $10 if it isn't done

"I keep business and the rest of before Christmas. He doesn't ex

my life as separate as possible," he pect to pay.

said. "I haven't written a nickel of

insurance for a member of the

Hubbcll Bible Class at First Bap
tist Church, for instance. That's

something that has nothing to do

wl.h business."
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Duffy Appointment GivesMoni

Joy Brought
To County
Democrats

By CHARLES E. WELCH

Monroe County gains one Su

preme Court justice, through ap

pointment by Governor Lehman of

former Representative James P.

B. Duffy, Democrat, to fill a va

cancy in the Seventh Judicial Dis

trict.

Confirmation of Mr. Duffy's ap

pointment, which spelled joy to

the Democrats here and gloom to

the party in Ontario County, which

made a strong bid for the $15,000

job, was given by the Senate to

day.

Recommended by Donald A.

Dailey, Monroe Democratic leader,
Mr. Duffy's name was sent to the

Senate last night by Governor

Lehman and was referred to the

finance committee.

2 Others Appointed

Governor Lehman at the same

time announced the appointment
of Supreme Court Justice Benja
min B. Cunningham to a full five-

year term as associate justice of

the Appellate Division, fourth de

partment, and of Justice Marsh N.

Taylor as temporary associate jus
tice of the Appellate Division.

Justice Cunningham, who has

been serving under a temporary

appointment as an associate jus
tice since Jan. 2, succeeds the late

Justice Robert F. Thompson of

Canandaigua, Ontario County. The

vacancy which Mr. Duffy will fill

was created by Justice Cunning
ham's advancement.

Appointment of the former con

gressman, who was defeated for

renomination by Representative
George B. Kelly in the Democratic

primary in the 38th District last

September, carries with it recog

nition of Mr. Dailey as county

leader. It foreshadows, in the opin

ion of party leaders here, the

early appointment of Corporation
Counsel Harold P. Burke as federal

judge to succeed Harlan W. Rlp-

pey, who is now on the Court of

Appeals.
Mr. Duffy had been proposed for

the federal judgeship in opposition
to Burke.

Appointment of Burke is being

opposed by Kelly, because Burke

supported Duffy in the primary

election.

Governor's Choice for Justice

Athletics at Georgetown

"Jim" Duffy, as his friends

know himtall, blond and well

groomedbegan the practice of

law after his college years, but

has found little time to devote

to his chosen profession in the

last 25 years.

Born in Rochester, Nov. 25, 1878,

a son of Walter B. Duffy, he

attended Cathedral School and
Th*

J?"
term

14+ year*' Cf _ .

later went to Georgetown Uni- .^'1* ^f*
f St' Pa,V"

versity. He studied law at Harvard ^_ Cathedral.^Jiss^been a^
di-

and was admitted to the bar in

1904.

Votes by Conscience

Always conscientious, Duffy

acted upon his own personal Im

pulses and convictions, voting in

Congress as his conscience dictated.

Mr. Duffy will serve only until

Dec. 31, unless he succeeds in

winning in the November election,

in which he is expected to be

a candidate to succeed himself.

rector of the Community Chest

for several years, and a trustee

of the Chamber of Commerce more

than 20 years.

He was recently re-elected a

director of the Motor Terminal

Company which controls the Ter-

"Big Jim," as he was called in

college, went in for athletics at

both Georgetown and Harvard and

was a member of the varsity crews

of both institutions.

Upon his return to Rochester!
minal Building. He makes his home

in 1904, he began the practice!
at Hotel Rochester. He is a bache-

of law, but seven years later ^^
put aside his law books to look

after his father's business in

terests.

He became head of the Duffy-

Powers Company, and remained

with the department store until

it discontinued business.

Nominated on Both Tickets

A Democrat, as his father had

been, Jim Duffy nevertheless at

tracted the attention of George
W. Aldridge, Republican leader

of Monroe County, early in his

business career. He was nomin

ated on both the Republican and

Democratic tickets for the Board

of Education.

He served 26 years on the board

and was its president four years.

Following repeal of prohibition, he

was appointed by Governor Leh

man as a member of the State

Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.

He served on this board until

the fall of 1934, when he was

elected for a two-year term in

Congress, defeating former Rep
resentative James L. Whitley, Re

publican.
He had just been re-appointed

by the Governor to a five-year
term on the ABC board, and was

reluctant to resign to make the

run for Congress. He did so only
after Governor Lehman had ap

proved a proposal by Judge Rip-

pey, then County Democratic

leader, that Duffy enter the race

against Whitley.

Duffy's term in Congress was

brief, duo to his defeat after one

by Kelly, who had the aid

of the newly-organized American

Labor Party.

Pictured as be left St. Patrick's Cathedral after morning Mass today
was James P. B. Duffy, nominated by Gov. Herbert H. Lehman for

Justice of the State Supreme Court. Duffy is a former congressman.

HERBERT WEET

BACKS JUSTICE
FOR tm TERM

Ex-School Leade

Cites Duffy's
Board Term

tury of association between Su

preme Court Justice James P. B.

Duffy and former Superintendent
of Schools Herbert S. Weet induced

Weet last night to announce sup

port of Juetice Duffy's campaign
for election to a full 14-year term,

Announcing his support in a let

ter to The Democrat and Chronicle,
Weet praised Justice Duffy a hav

ing "to an exceptionally marked

degree all the qualities that we are

accustomed to think of as essential

to the ability, tolerance, integrity
and independence of the judiciary."
Mr. Duffy was a member of the

Board of Education much of the

time Mr. Weet was head of the city
school system.
"He wae profoundly devoted al

ways to every task that came be-

lore him, Mr. Weet wrote. "Never

did he spare himself in an effort

to get before him all facts in an>

given case before reaching a de

cision. And it was seldom indeed

that any important fact escaped
him for his intellect is as keen

and penetrating as his devotion is

profound.
"Justice Duffy knows no guide

to conduct, private or public, save
his own highly enlightened con

science. Never have I known a

single act of his private or public
life that has been an exception to

e."
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DUFFY FRIENDS

CAMPAIGN

Republicsn and Democratic

friends rallied to Supreme Court

Justice Jamas P. B. Duffy's sup- j
port yesterday.

Prominent at a Powers Hotel]
luncheon, called to discuss plans/
for advancing his candidacy, were

Harper Sibley, former president
of the U.S. Chamber of Com

merce, and Dr. Herbert S. Wcct,

former Rochester superintnedent
of schools.

Mr. Sibley was at Harvard white

Justice Duffy waa studying law

->t institution. Mr. Weet was

>i superintendent at the same

time Mr. Duffy was member of

the city Board of Education. J.

Arthur Jennings, chairman of the

Duffy Nonpartisan Campaign Com-

mltteed, outlined progress of the

campaign.

mmp i937

Judge Duffy
:>reme Court Justice Jam** P.

cratlc candidate to

auoeeed himself on the bench, rc-

. h praise today from a

I Vmgresslonal colleague.

Rep. Walter Chandler of Memphis,

a fellow member of the House

74th Con-

, Chandler developed "the

if.t confidence In the

of Justice

-r to

hairman of the

-parti "it Committee

Co roan m<V-'

'

i -'"' '!'% an. I

i Con-

onal district thsn h\" said

handier. "I am sure that he ha*

same qusJitli
tat work. nni t sincerely hope

that he will be honored by selsc-

D the remain^

Dtiblie service for which

or

v. 4 t.jm
Duffy'on VASP Advertising _

turned from a trip to Ireland
'

IfXCI/lKS Ol/stfl/ X CWf Of el J (jfjReturned from a trip
to trace deecendents of the O'Dea

family of which he is a member,

, James P. B. Duffy yesterday began
I a further search through Wash-

] ington records to settle an estate

valued at several million dollars.

He Is expected to return to

Rochester today or tomorrow.

The estate was left by Michae

O'Dea who died intestate in Loe

[Angeles last year. He was a first

i cousin of Mr. Duffy's mother. Har-

O'Dea, named a coadmin- I

Istrator of the estate, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. Duffy's uncle.

All parties, aceordinjr to the for-

iufire of the State Supreme
*re working toward an

equitable settlement of the valu

able estate. Information obtained
in Ireland was sketchy, he report
ed, because many records were

destroyed in the. Dublin .rebellion
of 19. ^vi $7 ftjufr

In Shfo^
ing.Dies

of the largest manufacturers of

shoes In the country, died at his

Ad for Energy

Tall, slim J. Frank Duffy, advertising counsel of The

Gannett Newspapers, who decided he would retire 12 years

ago, was very much on the job today as he began his 50th

! *year in the advertising busi-

home st 14 South Goodman Street I
-

*".","

|
On adverting jobs for 50 years

Society Chooses

\ "As a m House Ju-

I had an op-

slss him. I doubt

have ever

? possessed. In my

ualtf test ions tha

houlri have than does

His wife, Emma Elizabeth Buff

Dunn, died only last month.

Born In Chester. Mass., Mr. Dunn

came to Rochester as a young man

and went Into the shoe business.

Until shortly before he retired 10

years ago he headed the Uts St

Dunn Company.

Following his retirement, Mr.

Dunn maintained an office in the

Terminal Building. He was a

member of Christ Episcopal
Church

Funeral services will be held

at the home at 10:80 a. m. Friday
followed by burial in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.
Two daughters survive. Mrs. H.

Stewart Hemingway and Mrs. Wil

liam Rossiter.

J. FRANK DUFFY

U. of R. Teacher
Jack W. Duntap. associate pro

cessor at tneuWrversity of Roch

ester, yesterday was named presi
dent of the Psychometric Society

meeting at State College, Pa., ac

cording to the United Press.

Meeting at the same time was

the American Pyschological Asso

ciation which was told by a Uni

ness.

His energetic manner and youth
ful appearance belle his long serv

ice record, believed to be one of

the longest in the business. His

youthful outlook is typified by his

fondness for snappy neckties and

his smart grooming that make him

resemble one of the well-dressed

men in the clothing advertisements

he deals in.

Studied Law

After attending New York

City public schools, Duffy studied

law for two years and in 1891 took

a job as typist and office boy in

the office of T. B. Eiker, repre

senting the Chicago Herald, the

Chicago Evening Post and Buffalo

News.

In 1902 he became advertising
salesman on the New York Eve

ning Telegram, and two years later

joined the C. J. Billson firm, which

represented several leading large

city newspapers. In 1905 he went

to Verree & Conklin, also newspa

per representatives, and in 1907 to

Smith & Thompson, later the John

Budd Company.

Joins Gannett Group In 1932

He became president of the Budd

Company when John Budd died in

1926. He retired in 1928, but soon

was back in harness, going on the

Cleveland News to do special na

tional advertising work. In 1930,
he went to the Dallas News as ad

vertising counselor.

Duffy became advertising coun

sel of The Gannett Newspapers at

the central advertising office in

The Times-Union Building on May
16, 1932.

SPORTS FIGURE

OF '90S PASSES

OF AUTO HURTS

^e^s-^ifyo
Peter J. Dukelow

Succumbs at 85

After Accident

,
ftYP Henry Durand Rite*

Funeral services were conducted

In Rye yesterday for Henry Stew-

versfty of"lowa pyschology profes-
art Durand, 49, descendant of anf

*

J:ed
sor that so - called "intellectuals''

who know all the answers often

are "unintelligent."
"When carried to extremes,

mental stunts such as cross-word

early Rochester family who di

One of the most colorful figures j
of Rochester's oldest generation,

an athletic hero in this city ini
the 1880's and 1890's, Peter J. Duke-|
low, died last night iri Memorial!
Hospital, Canandaigua, from

juries suffered when he was struct

by an automobile five weeks ago.

He was 85 years old.

Mr. Dukelow, father of John J.

Dukelow, 14 Galusha St., outstand-|
ing boxer and bicycle rider at the

turn of the century, operated*, af
lens grinding business in Honeoyej
until he retired several years ago.

Since then he had been living onl

|ma 160-acre farm in Honeoye with!
his wife, Mrs. Minerva Mason j

Dukelow, who, with his son,

vives him.

Formerly a lens specialist all

Bausch & Lomb Optical Company, \
Mr. Dukelow was tops as a high-
wheeler bike rider in his youth.

Among his feats was the winning!
of a race from Buffalo to Roch-|
ester in record time.

With his wife, one of the flrstf
woman bicycle racers in the United!
States, Mr. Dukelow raced at the!
old Driving Park track, at South |
Park, and the old baseball field inf
University Avenue.

The Dukelow family lived for

many years in Clifford Avenue be

fore they moved to Buffalo, where
Mr. Dukelow became superintend]
ent of a spectacle factory. Sine

is retirement he had been in exH

/as the son of Mr. and

suddenly
9, 1939

He was

John Stewart

Apr.

Mrs.

cellent health until the automobile

accident, Nov. 24.

Mr. Dukelow's son, John,. learned}

^^.s.vr-'i.'-^rJ^l^^ZMr^Su^
Durand, a nephew! his bicycle racing from his father,'

superficiality have the effect of

making a waste-basket of the hu

man mind," said Dr. George D.

Stoddard. "Sheer accumulation of

Information is Mit .antithesis Qf

teftgeatt sfctftt

liter Denning of Avon

Besides his wife, the former Miss

Mildred Homes, he is survived b

four children, Marian, Mildre

championships. He later took up]
I boxing and became world amateur!
! middleweight champion.

P'^ftWlSW
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A. C.Durfee Funeral Rites

Wil Be Held Tomorrow
n *R..0FH 27

Rose from Office Boy
To Treasurer of

Railroad

Funeral services will be conduct

ed in Lake Avenue Baptist Church

at 2 p. m. tomorrow for Arthur C.

Durfee, 68, who rose from office

boy to treasurer of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway.
He died Christmas Eve at his

home, 38 Riverside St., after a

year's illness.

Born in Rochester, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Durfee, he

was graduated from old School 14

in University Avenue when he was

14 and soon thereafter became an

office boy in the Buffalo, Roch

ester & Pittsburgh Railway. Steady
advancement to the office of

treasurer of that railway followed

after 20 years of service.

When the railway was merged
with the Baltimore & Ohio Sys

tem, Durfee became assistant

E. H. DUNNIGAN

NRA MEDIATOR
IN RIOTS, DIES

WoifllSSoflD
Minneapolis Truck
Strike Settlement

ARTHUR C. DURFEE
treasurer of the.B. & O., a post

church for a number of years. He

which he retained until last March also was a member of the Rotary

when he retired because of ill Club- board of managers of Maple-

health, wkood Branch, YMCA, Sons of

Active in church affairs, he was,
American Revolution and Roch-

a leader of the Montgomery Clasd est*r Chamber of Commerce.

of Lake Avenue Baptist ChurcW He is survived by his wife,!
and a trustee and clerk of _to&B

Bertha Barnum Durfee, and a son j
i Beldin C. Durfee of this city.

FBI Investigators Probe

Mystery of Lost Professor

New "York (APT Federal agents investigating the

strange drama of a midnight death struggle aboard the trans

atlantic liner Xormandie, preluding the disappearance of a

35-year-old Colgate University professor, planned yesterday to

question the victim's wife. **

The missing man, Dr. Robert B Hospital attached reported "very

Moore Duncan, a graduatr of littles change, in her condition. She

Princeton University, apparently V" bad'y beaten and shocked.

plunged overboard while the liner ! The Federal Bureau of Investiga-

waa 450 miles at sea en route to ! Uon, under Reed Vetterll, New

New York. York chief, stepped into the case

Henry Villar, purser on the because Dr. Duncan's presumed
Normandie, said a seaman told death occurred at sea.

him Dr. Duncan grabbed his wife, Purser Villar said Mrs. Duncan,

Alice, by the throat on the wind- upon reviving, sobbed: "Get my |of National Guardsmen thronged

swept upper deck, hit her on the husband. He's going to commit

head, knocked her unconscious, ! suiside."
and attempted to throw her over But Duncan was not to be found Secretary of Labor Frances Per

the side before seaman Joseoh I on board. Republican, but

Brouard rescued her.

Mrs. Duncan, the mother of twol any light on the events leading up

small children, daughter of an asso-! to the struggle. He said the couple

elate of John D. Rockefeller Jr.,; appeared happy and dined in their

was taken from the Normandie! f bin Sunday, night, their last

with a bandaged head and removed UlUEht together.

Ifontdalr, X J. Community
1 for treatment.

Fi)Mira!s,,'l^,yLt;''a37]
ARRANGED FORi.^??1
JESSE DOTTOn^ *7JV
^F ftw^ ,

r uneral set
Insurance Leader *'ZZj2fZJH&
Succumbs After peme.an f4omrs'

dled *' hls

Long Illness

Eugene Henry Dunnigan, who|
augmented a grammar schools

training with rigorous self teach-|
ing in higher education, then rose!
to national prominence as a fed-i
eral mediator in labor riote in

volving the NRA last summer, died

yesterday afternoon (Dec. 28, 1934) j
in Milwaukee. He was 56.

Mr. Dunnigan was^irri in Roch-j
ester and learned .ijfle" three R's at|
St. Bridget's Sch^ff in the city's
"Little Dublin." ^m went to Wash

ington in 1904 ^lp Ujpe, but often

visited his bratjgBrs^Henry S. and

Raymond J. JOJnnaigan, who live

at 854 and JW& Aulver Road re

spectively. ** fif
Personal .Sfri^ad of the late

President Banding, Dunnigan was

appointed/*? we U. S. Labor Board

by him. jg was while attending an

NRA cfchference in Milwaukee

scveraUyeeke ago that he. suffered

a stroHk and was unable to leave

that city. He died at 1:20 yes

terday.
Mr. Dunnigan probably attracted

most attention during July of this

year, when the bloody Minneapolis
strike of truck drivers was at iti

height. He waa there aa a federal)
labor conciliator throughout the

rioting, and, with Rev. Francis

Haas, drafted agreements which

eventually stopped one of the

fiercest strikes of modern times.

Minneapolis hospitals were filled

with wounded men and thousands

Funeral services for Jesse H.

Dutton, 76, who died early yester

day (July 24, 1937) at his home,

440 Thurston Road, will be con

ducted at 3:30 a. m. Monday at

609 Clinton Avenue North, with

burial in Riverside Cemetery. The

Rey. E. B. Taft of Fairport, for

mer pastor at North Baptist
Church, will officiate.

Mr. Dutton, prominent in Roch

ester insurance circles for the

last 30 years, had been ill six

months. He attended School 18

and Mechanics Institute and was

formerly instructor at the School

Thurston Road,

this morning.

He had been ill

six months.

A resident of

R o Chester

nearly all his

life, Mr. Dutton

I at one time at

tended School 18

and Mechanics

Institute.

For s e v e ral

years he was in

structor at the

School for the

Deaf. He later joined his brother,

Percy B. Dutton, in the insurance

business and continued with him

untii the time of his death.

Among Mr. Dutton's many in

J. H. Dutton

brotner ^L^ nYt
^^ X'\** wau active participation in

brother, Percy B. Dutton, in the * .
. ,., - ...

, mc

fraternal life. He was one of the
insurance business

A founder of the Emanon Club,
a northside social organization,
Mr. Dutton also was a member of

Fame Lodge 945, F&AM, Roches

ter Lodge 66 of Odd Fellows and

North Baptist Church.

founders of the Emanon Club, a

social organization in the north

side of the city. He was a member j
of Fame Lodge 945 F & AM, Roch-j
ester Lodge 66 of Odd Fellows, and'

North Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.;
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. je8Sie Dutton; two brothers, Frank

Jessie Dutton; two brothers, Frank
'

l. and perCy B. Dutton; a sister,!
a" f.erCy B; a 8i8ter- Mi3s Lu-

Miss Luella Dutton; two sons,!
ella Dutton; two sons, Walter J. Walter j. and Robert A. Dutton; I
and Robert A.; a daughter, Mrs.

Eleanor K. Frankc,
grandchildren.

and throe

Villar said he was unable to shed worth w" rated h,*h thR' Prt*,J
dent Roosevelt permitted him tc

continue in the department whlcfc

he had served 19 years. During thi

heated Cox-Harding campaign

{extensive trip through the South

The deceased had many Reput

lican friende in Rochester, whe

admired him as self made and onj
whose pollticaal affiliations werc^
subordinated to the diligen<

rendered the Department of Laboi|
He married a Rochester womar

the former Catherine Welland. Sh^
and a daughter, Eileen Dunnigar

both of Washington, D. C, survivj
him, in addition to his two brother I

Dunnigan was drafted to take till and a niece, Dolores Duunigan oj
stump for Harding. He made an) Rochester. Raymond Dunnigan

fireman attached to Hose li

one daughter, Mrs. Eleanor K.

Howard, and three grandchildren/
Funeral services will be held ats

2:30 p. m. Monday at Schauman's

funeral home, 609 Clinton Avenue!

North, with burial in Riverside \
Cemetery. The Rev. E. B. Taft of'

Fairport, former pastor at Nort

Baptist Church, will officiate.

J. Darner

Funeral cervices for Peter J.

Dafner, 50, World War veteran and I
member of the Erie Social Club,
will be conducted at 8:30 a. m.

Friday at his home, 1157 Clinton'
Ave. S., where he died Monday, f
and at 9 a. m. in Blessed Sacra-'
ment Church.

He la survived by his wife, I
Loretta J. Bentley Dafner, and two

sisters. Mm. Glenn Perrigo and'
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Bank Career Ends

^THOMAS R. DWYER

ate -4Stafr*tj-nn

DEATH CLAMS

T. R. DWYER, 48,
BANK OFFICER

Thomas R. Dwyer. 48, former

i>red*nt of the First National

iBank it Trust Company, who be

icame vlcepresldent of the Lincoln-

Alllance Bank St Trust Company
after merger of the two institu

tion*, died yesterday (Oct. 20, 1939)

in a Buffalo hospital.

| At the time of his death, Dwyer

(was executive viceprfsident of the

ty National Bank in Buffalo

where he had gone Feb. 15, 1938,

after serving aa a Lincoln-Allianc*

Viceprcaldent since October, 1936,

when the two banks were merged.

Dwyer came to Rochester with a

rick background of experience with

financial institutions. He joinod

the First National as executive

vlcepreatdent and managing direc

tor when that bank was founded

in 1929 by Harry C. Stevenson and

Dr. Meyer Jacobstein. He waa

elected president in 1933.

Born July 20. 1891, in Brainard.

Minn., he attended the University

of Mlnnestota. Later he returned

to Brainard to enter the banking

business and after several years

training left to become cashier

of the National Bank at Willow

City, N. D.

He went overseas during the

World War with the Minnesota

State Hospital unit and upon his

return accepted a position with the

Federal Reserve Bank as examiner

In the Ninth District, with head

quarters in Minneapolis.

In 1926 he was transferred to the

New York district as senior field

examiner, the position he held at

the time of his election as president
of the First National here.

Dwyer made hie home at 25 Mon-

teroy Rd., Brighton, while he was

associated with Rochester financial

Institutions. He succeeded Dr.

Jacbsteln as First National presi
dent when the latter resigned to

become publisher of the former

Rochester Journal-American in

1933.

Rochester friends and business

assoclatea said hie last visit here

was on Sept. 18 when he attended

the Robert Morris Associates meet

ing in the Sagamore Hotel.

Dwyer leaves his wife, Mrs

Mamie Cole Dwyer; a daughter,

Jane, both residents of Buffalo,

and a sister, residing in North

Dakota. Funeral arrangements

had not been completed last night.

DearfTfaCes flYE FAVORED

T. R. Dwyer,
Banker, 48
Thomas R. Dwyer, 48, former |

vlcepresldent of the Lincoln-Alli

ance Bank & Trust Company, and

once president of Rochester's
First

National Bank, died yesterday In a

hospital in Buffalo, where since

February, 1938, he had been ex

ecutive vicepresident of the Liberty

National Bank.

Mr. Dwyer was born July 20, 1891,

ki Brainard, Minn., attended the

University of Minnesota, first en

tered the banking business in his

home town. After several years in

Brainard, he became cashier of

the National Bank, Willow City,

N. D.

Overseas with a Minnesota Hos

pital Unit in the World War, he

returned to take a position with

the Federal Reserve Bank aa ex

aminer in the Ninth District. Ha

waa transferred to New York dis

trict in 1926 and in 1929, when the

First National Bank A Trust Com

pany waa founded here, he became

executive vicepresident and manag- ':

ing director, and in 1933 was elected

president.
When the bank wae merged with|

the Lincoln-Alliance in 1936, he be

came a vicepresident of the Lin

coln-Alliance Bank it Trust Com

pany.

While in Rochester, Mr. Dwyer

lived at 25 Monteroy Rd.; Brighton.

He was last here in September, at

tending the convention of Robert

Morris Associates at Sagamore

Hotel.

Mr. Dwyer leaves his wife, Mamie

Cole Dwyer; a daughter, Jane, and

a sister, who lives in North Dakota.

Funeral arrangement* had slot

been announced today.

Selkirk'sAS CHOICE FOR I

CLAIMS COURT Uncle, Dies

GiBbs'
'

successor

Expected to Be

Named Soon

fhx

Marvin R. Dye, former county

attorney, waa favored for appoint

ment to the Court of Claims last

night, with an

early decision

expected from

Governor Leh

man.

Dye, county

attorney in 1934-

1935, ie a mem

ber of the law

firm of Whit-

beck & Dye.
The vacancy on

the Court of

Claims bench

arose through
the recent death

of Judge Milton

E. Gibbs of this city. Other coun-j
ties have submitted candidates to

(Governor Lehman, but Monroe is

expected to have an edge on the

jappointment.
Court of Claims judges serve for

nine-year terms, but Judge Gibbs'

(successor will be appointed to com-]
jplete Judge Gibbs* term, which ex-

>irea Jan. 15, 1949. Other mem-

>ers of the court are from Syra

cuse, Albion, Albany and Brooklyn

[The salary is $10,000 a year.

Dye lives at 320 Berkeley St. He

has been active in Monroe Countj
Democracy for the last 20 years.

John R. Dykes, 39, uncle of,
George Selkirk, heavy-hitting out-1
fielder of the New York Yankees,
baseball team, died Saturday.
Mr. Dykes, who was for sev

eral years engaged in the meat
business with his brother Alex
ander Dykes, at 412 Brown' Street
had been ill only a short time.
Selkirk, now recovering from a

severe shoulder injury which has
kept him on the baseball sidelines
for the past several "Weeks, arrived
in Rochester from New York last
night to act as bearer at his uncle's
funeral.

Surviving Mr. Dykes are his wife
Edith Hahn Dykes; two sons Alex
ander and Herbert; one daughter,
Virginia; his mother, Mrs. Agnes'
Dykes; two brothers, William
Dykes of Montreal and Alexander
Dykes of Rochester; and five sis
ters, Mrs. William Selkirk, Mrs
George Califf, Mrs. Anna Greiner,
Mrs. A. Starwald and Mrs. Agnes
Mereau.

Funeral services will be held at
his home, 37 Cheltenham Road,
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow, with burial
in Riverside Cemetery.

The name of James J. Dadd long has

been prominent in real estate circles and
In other walks of the city's life. In pub-
lie service, in church and In his social

contacts, Mr. Dadd has left his mark as

a contributor of energy and character.

His early teaching service developed
qualities which were evident later In his

ability to make and keep friends and,to

cooperate with others In many worth-

white undertaking^ His death Is widely

mourned.'b+C*^ UaaI.?. I^*M

Farley Names Dye
To Convention Unit
Postmaster-Gen. James A. Farley

today announced appointment of
Marvin R

,

Py* Monroe County
cam pdlgTTTrlaTlffger, to membership

I on the Committee of Resolutions
I for the Democratic state convention

here, beginning Sept. .-fr^

F*ttr**K2Xl94ft
Dyer.^RHTSouth Ave., superintend
ent of city public baths, who died!

Sunday (Feb. 11, 1940), will be con

ducted at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow at

271 University Ave., with the Rev.

Sherman Havens officiating. Burial I
will be In Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Dyer was a member of Cen

tral Presbyterian Church, Roch

ester Lodge F&AM, Damascus

j Temple, and Royal Order of

I Jesters. He is survived by a atep-j
son, Harry G. Schoenfelder.

\Frank E. Dyer

\Funeral Wednesday
Funeral services will be helt

[Wednesday for Frank E. Dyer,

[South Ave., who died yesterday.
Dyer, superintendent of city put

[lie baths, is survived by a stepson}

JHarry G. Schoenfelder. He was

jmember of Central Presbyteriar

jChurch, Rochester Lodge F. & A. M.]
[Damascus Temple and Royal Order

|of Jesters.
Services will begin at 3:30 p. m.

jin Hedge's Memorial Chapel wit!

Ithe Rev. Sherman Havens official

ling. Interment is to be in Mt. Hoi

1940
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She'll See Mate Get His Degree
Rochestenan Wins Degree
At SyracuseU. inLongQuest
Such a thing as a nine-year lapse in his quest for higher

education couldn't curb Thomas H. Dennis' desire for "more

of the same," so on Monday he will step right up in the Syra

cuse University sheepskin parade and receive his B. A. degree.

Dennis,

Thomas H. Dennis of 29 Clio St., who went back to school
after a nine year lapse, is shown with Mrs. Dennis, who

will see him get B. A. degree from Syracuse University.

L. R. Decker

&%iRormer
>unt;

Lewis R. Decker, who became a

Times-Union reporter after serving
aa U. S. consul to Nottingham,
Ing., under President Woodrow

Wilson, and later was Monroe

County purchasing agent from 1921
to 1926, died unexpectedly yester-

y at his home in Dewey Road,
Jhurchville.

Last rites will be conducted to-

| morrow afternoon at 137 Cady St.,
ith burial in Mt. Hope Cemtery.
Mr. Decker waa a member of

:hester Lodge, F&AM. After hU
srvice aa purchasing agent, he
ited the Monroe Republican, a

weekly political newspaper.
He leavea his wife, Agnes Fox

.Decker; a daughter, Susan H.

Decker; a sister, Mrs. Morgan
Hayes, a niece and a nephew.

3

CO

ess

nearing his 29th birth

day, a claims investigator for the

Jcity when Federal Judge Harold

P. Burke was corporation counsel.

His wife, Mrs. Vera Dennis, now is

Judge Burke's secretary. The

couple's home is at 29 Clio St.,
Charlotte.

Dennis graduated from Aquinas
Institute in 1929. For a few years

he worked at various jobs, played
some semi-pro football and investi

gated claims against the city. Then
the Democratic regime went out

and so did Dennis.

That political upheaval opened
the door for Dennis to resume his

education quest. He entered Can-

islus College in Buffalo in Septem-
be

, 1938. After two years there he

transferred to the College of Fine

Arts, Syracuse University. By dint

of hard study and extension

courses he became eligible for his

degree in less than three years.
So this weekend will find Mr. and I

Mrs. Dennis enjoying the pre-i
j commencement festivities on Piety i

Hill. And Monday Mrs. Dennis will j
see her husband receive his degree. '

The summer will be but an inter- j
lude on his educational trail as he,

has been accepted for entrance at

Hahnemann Memorial College,
Philadelphia, where in September
he will begin a course to gain an

degree.

Jacob A. Detweiler, president of]
ini> Exchange Lumber Company of

this city, was elected president of J
t h fc Northeasr-

-ern Retail Lum-

beimen's Associ

ation at the con

ation which

.ed yesterday

Kka New York

>ity.
mm Detweiler was

"""rhf-irman of the

PJo ommlttte
,*pwhich staged

e convent i<m

jgfor appro x i-

Emately 3,0 <"()

i agates, repr

esenting the lum-

. -ber and building malfi

of the United States.

Other Rochester delegates attend- j
-ing were Miss Le.ia Matthews, j
-"Stuart Frame, Charles Rei.z,

""Charles Spencer, Waiting B. Morsel
.and B. E. Ostrander.

Kn^g^orllll juiet> effectiVe&s rather
than for his bustling activity was Edward

Decker, president of the AFL Allied Build

ingTradesCouncil, whom, death has claimed!

at 67. For 40 years he was a member of the

local painters union, for 15 years its secre

tary. A decade ago he became head of the f
council and was respected by those he had |
to oppose as well as by those he backed, 1
for his skill in handling difficult situations. >

.JACOB A.

1)1 I \\ Ml I K

idus try

lO/HI

IP I

x-G-iuan

For Monday
Funeral services for Denis H.

Dickason, 70, former member of

the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, will be conducted Monday
at 2 p. m. at 271 University Ave.,
with the Rev. Paul C. Johnson of

Third Presbyterian Church offi-k;
dating.
Mr. Dickason died yesterday at!"

the home of his son, Donald R.,
2781 Elmwood Ave.

At his retirement in 1936 be

cause of an injury suffered in a fall,
Mr. Dickason was the oldest mem

ber of the FBI. He had been in

charge of FBI activities in Mon

tana and Idaho from 1917 to his

retirement.

He leaves his wife, Laura Robin-

Won Dickason; two other sons,

JDeane H., New York City, and

Dray D., Rochester; a daughter.
Mrs. J. I. Davidson, Colombia,
South America; three brother*, a
Jister and eight grandchildren.

Heart Attack Fatal

To Customs Aide
Stricken with a her.rt attack

I his home, Robert E. Doyle, 47.

136 Hawley "STTTT:* -Srettttoms

specter, died late last night
Genesee Hospital less than an hou

I after he was admitted.

Physicians said he had bee

I under treatment for some time

Members of the family took hi

I to the hospital In an automobile.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs

jEdna Askew Doyle; a daughter
Eileen; two sons, Richard an

Jack T. Doyle; his mother, Mrs

jMary E. Doyle; three sisters, Mrs,

JRoy Perkins, Rose M. Doyle, Mrs.

jArthur T. Doyle, and two brothers,
IE. Frank and G. Frederick Doyle.

Funeral arrangements are to be

iannpjincfid laier. _ _

_ ^
-6b

\Fainters Halt

All AFL painters' brushes lay
idle here today a4 union members

attended funeral services for Ed

ward Decker, Painters Local 150

business agent and president of the
Allied Building Trades Council.
Painters under contract with em

ployers throughout the city served

notice yesterday that they would

not work today in deference to

their dead leader. Active bearers

were these business agents: Fred

Kenty, Decker's successor in the

painters local; Louis Genovese,
laborers; Arthur W. White, carpen
ters; James Burke, bricklayers;
John Downs, electricians, and Har

ry Keys, ironworkers.

Other members of the AFL build

ing trades' Board of Business

Agents were honorary bearers.

Painters union officers from out of

town included: Edward Ackerly,
third vicepresident; John Doyle, in
ternational organizer ; Robert

French, Buffalo local business

agent, and Irving Long, editor of j
The Painters Journal.

Officers and many members of

Central Trades and Labor Council,,
Teamsters Joint Council and other!

AFL affiliates attended. Burial wasf
in White Haven Memorial Park.

George F. Daaumier, a former^
iRoc^esTerresident who has lived |
lin Hubbard, Ohio, for several years,

[died there Wednesday,

I learned today.

Mr. Deaumier formerly operated r

market at Monroe Avenue and:

rChestnut Street. He was 76.

Surviving are his wife, Nellie LI

iDeaumier, also formerly of Roch

ester; a sister, Mrs. Jacob Allme-

roth of Rochester, and two sisters

iving in New Jersey.
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Boy Science Test Winner

To Leave Tonight for Fair

Week's Stay as Guest;
Awaits Builder of

Radio Set

of the grand award of-

ifered by the American Institute of

the City of New York at this

spring's Science Center Fair at

Monro* High School, 16-year-old

George Dundon, will leave Roch

ester tonight for New York City

and the Worlds Fair, where he will

be guest of the Institute next week.

Dundon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Myrl Dundon, 383 Sagamore Dr.,

captured the prise by exhibiting

th amateur radio telegraph set he

built and operates at his home

Iunder the call letters W8TOH

Now completing his junior year at

Charlotte High School, Dundon ex

hibited his scientific handiwork at

Jthe fair In competition with ex

hibits in ail fields of science sn

eered by pupils of high schools

i five counties. The award was

phased on excellence of construction

'and general completeness of th>

There is nothing new or novel In

his radio set, with which he has

tied with amateurs in 30

states, Dundon modestly confessed

I last night, but on his trip to New

[York he will be required to exhibit

It and explain it to visitors three

t hours daily at the Westtnghous*
Bwlldlns The rest of the time in

jNw York will be largely his own.

and his Institute host will furnish

I* for sightseeing.
"Ion became Interested In

anuUeur radio about three yea
ago, largely through listening t

tve bands

the subject, ha be,
vn apparatus and

voar ago qualified for his amateur

station Iir< < station

100 watts input and thus far he hi
confined himself to the telegraph
[end of the hobby, though
Ieventually to work into the
IsM

GEORGE DUNDON

, , . World's fair trip AjV

Special U.S. Aide

Resigns Post for

Private Practice

John F. Dailey Jr., onetime Roch-

esterian, yesterday resigned as

special assistant U. S. attorney gen

eral in New York City.

Nephew of Donald A. Dailey,

Monroe County Democratic leader,

and Vincent DaHey, state Demo

cratic campaign manager, and a

brother of Philip Dailey, secretary

at Democratic headquarters, the at

torney said he was resuming the

private practice of law after four

years In cracking down on false in

surance claimants.

Before leaving office, Dailey said,

according to the Associated Press,

he turned over to the Medical Soci

ety and Bar Association names of

48 lawyers and physicians for dis

ciplinary action. In addition, 44

persons have been convicted as

members of a ring of doctors, law

yers, chasers and claimants who, he

said, defrauded insurance com

panies out of millions of dollars

through false claims for disability
benefits.

Patrick Drumm Rites

Requiem Mass for P&tri

Drumm, veteran Rochester Gas &

sWectrfc Corporation employe, will

be celebrated at 9 a. m. Friday in

Sacred Heart Pro-Cathedral. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.
Mr. Drumm, who lived at 439

Flower City Pk., was taken ill Ave

weeks ago while on a vacation

trip in Canada. He died Sunday
(Oct. 13, 1940) in Kingston, Ont.

He was 73.

An employe of the utility for 46

years, he was chief engineer at

Station 3 upon his retirement three

years ago. He was a member of

the Pioneer Club of the power

company and a member of the

Modern Woodman of America.

He leaves his wife, Margaret
Nealon Drumm; a daughter, Mrs.

Andrew Acker; two sons, Dr. Ger

ald F. Drumm and Dr. Adrian P.

Drumm; two sisters, Mrs. Anna

Ward. Miss Minnie Drumm, Los

Angeles; two brothers. Michael and

Nathaniel Drumm. Grafton. Ont,

and eight grandchildren. The body
Is at 7*6 Dewey Ave.

tfflhr

>r^(HVlun I
James H Drjsct

Funeral plans for James H. Dris-

coll, 70, of 1971 Lake Ave., were

changed yesterday because of the

I sudden death in Chicago of Mr.

j Driscoll's nephew, the Rev. James

! Clifford Schroeder, who was sched

uled to officiate at the funeral.

Father Schroeder, 41, was to havej
1 arrived in Rochester today, but

Ifdied Thursday night. Services for]

will will be held in Chicago Tues-

fday.
Last rites for Mr. Driscoll, father

of Harold Driscoll, chief plumbing]
inspector in Rochester, will be con-

| ducted at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow in J

341 Plymouth Ave. S., and at 9 a.

m. in Immaculate Conception

Church. Burial will be in Holy)
Sepulcher Cemetery.
Besides his son, Mr. Driscoll is I

survived by a daughter. Mrs.

Charles Giblin of Utica; his mother, I

Mrs. James J. Driscoll; three |

i brothers, Raymond, Earl and Ed

ward Driscoll; two sisters, Mrs.

Raymond Kelly of Rochester and]
Mrs. Emil Schroeder of Chicago.

DUNN FUNERAL

SLATED TODAY
BtJktmJM^B 4Al jjU con

ducted from 137 Chestnut St. at 11

a. m. today for Wilbur Reed Dunn,

one time University of KocKester

athlete and veteran of the World

War who died Sunday (May 25,

1941) at his home, 77 Alameda St.

An all-around athlete At Starkey

Seminary. Dunn entered the Uni

versity of Rochester with the Class

of 1911. He was center on the Var

sity eleven and first string catcher

of the baseball team.

In the World War he served with

the 16th Machine Gun Battalion

attached to the 27th Division and

saw action at La Selle River, Jonc

de Mcr Ridge, The Knoll. Guille-

mont Farm, St. Maurice River and

East Poperinghe Line, Dickebush

sector.

At the time of his death he was

a case supervisor, administering re

lief to veterans.

He is survived by his wife, Doro

thy Corris Dunn; a daughter, Sallie

Anne; a son, Wilbur Reed Dunn

|Jr.; a brother, Fred L. Dunn, Men-

don, and a sister, Mrs. M. E. Willis,

Custer, S. D.
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Private funeral services will be

held tomorrow for William E.

Dugan, 81, retired shoe manufac

turer. He died yesterday (Jan. 13,
1941) at his home, 56 Meigs St.

He was born in Rochester and

attended local parochial schools,
Rochester Business Institute and

Bt. Joseph's College, Buffalo. In

1881, he became a member of the

firm of Brynes, Dugan & Hudson.

He was elected president in 1901

in the incorporation of the firm

as Dugan & Hudson Company.
During the World War, he served

as chairman of the Exemption
Board of the 7th Draft District.

He served as a director of the Na

tional Bank of Commerce and was

a member of the Chamber of Com
merce and various local clubs.

He leaves his wife, Mary B.

Dugan; a daughter, Mrs. Louis S.
Foulkes Jr., and four sons, Charles

H., Colburn and Frank B. Dugan
of Rochester, and Harold Dugan,
Cincinnati.

ISenate OK's Dye

jfiaifiRWM^a*RWl*ho has-been
serving as Court of Claims judge

since Nov. 25 on the nomination of

Governor Lehman, yesterday was

officially appointed to the post by|
the State Senate.

Judge Dye took over the bench

vacated by the death of Milton E.

Gibbs on a temporary appointment

by the Governor. The post pays

$10,000 a year. He will serve to

15, 1949, under the confirma-

yesterday by the Senate.

4

He Saw theWorld

Rites Set Tuesday

#F
Funeral services for* Frank* A

|De Marie, 58, of 1736 Ridge Rd. W.,

1who died Friday, (Aug. 15, 1941) i

{after several month's illness, will

[be held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday at

1 51 Ridge Rd. W. and 11 a. m. at

I Sacred Heart Pro-Cathedral, where
I he was choir director.

He was a member of Pioneer

| Club and Foreman's Club, Eastman

Kodak Company. Besides his wife,

Bertha, he is survived by a daugh

ter, Virginia and four sons, John

James, William and David D

Marie. Burial will be in ]

Sepulcher Cemetery.

ADAM DI CEXXARO

Once his horizon was limited.

Marine Spins
Ocean Yarns
lUDB-UDiOD 'JUL *31 1941

Corporal Covers

Waterfront
Of World

^HREE years ago, when he

graduated from Madison High
School. Adam Di Gennaro's hori
zon was limited pretty much toa

| the Rochester skyline, but he has!
I gone a long way since then.

Ask Adam about Iceland. Pago'
[Pago, Tahiti. New Zealand and!
I he'll give you a good, firsthand j
j impression of what those far places

''

J are like. You see, he's Corporal

JGennaro now, of the U. S. Marine

J Corps.

i Things began happening for

:him soon after he enlisted Sept. j
6, 1938. He was assigned to the !

'light cruiser, U. S. S. Brooklyn,
and for the next two and a half I
(years saw a good deal of the

world. His last cruise took him
to Iceland in the convoy for the

'

MV. S. occupation forces sent there
! jlast month.
I In fact, he traveled so much that
he's glad he's going to be "on the

|jeach" for awhile. Recently trans

ferred to the Marine Barracks,

|Washington, D. C, he is home on'
1 JO days' leave, visiting his parents,

|Mr. and Mrs. Sam Di Gennaro of

^373 Columbia Ave.

He reports that the Icelanders

appeared glad to see the Ameri

cans; that Iceland is a bleak,
treeless place, shrouded In fog
much of the time and so windy
that the natives have to anchor I
their roofs with huge boulders.

fits main port, Reykjavik, is un-

impressive. It was closed by the v

British and the Icelanders wel- I
corned the American occupation I
because it meant trade with this I
country would be resumed. The
British soldiers there are glad
they will be leaving, they told

Gennaro; the natives didn't seem

to like them.

Icelanders are big, blonde. Nor-'*
ic folk, and many of their girls j&

|are very pretty, he observed. Of*.-
the sights he saw there, he wasI
particularly struck with the wtn-fl
dowless "boogey huts" built forffi
the British soldiers. They arel*^
made of corrugated iron, cylindri-.

|cal shaped for wind resistance, and
resemble oil drums? In the win-f|
ter(> snow is packed around them*

for' insulation.
On a 9,000-nile goodwill cruise?

to New Zealand, he had the time

[of his life. The New Zealanders^
turned the country over to the;
American service men.

"They wouldn't let us pay for)
a thing," recounts the bronzed!
youth, who was 18 when he en-j
listed, is now 21. "We just walked f
into theaters. In restaurants,!
someone always insisted on paying!
our cheeks. We were taken on'
a 175-mile train ride into the in

terior, where we saw the famous I
Rainbow Mountain, which is com-|
posed of bands of bright-colored!
rock; the hot sulphur springs
where the native tribes cook the:r

meals. I epent only 32.50 all the

while we were in New Zealand,
id that was for souvenirs."

II

ri

jServices Conducted

erarr serviees^ere1 conducted
today for Earl E. Driscoll, 23, of

124 Milbank, former Aquinas High
School football player and widely-
known flyer who was killed in an

airplane crash at Coleman Field,
Tex., on Wednesday.
Services were at 8:30 a. m. at

341 Plymouth S. and at 9 a. m. at

St. Monica's Church, where a sol

emn Mass of requiem was cele

brated by the Rev. Bernard Cleary,
assisted by the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Wil

liam F. Bergan and the Rev. Har

old F. Rogers. Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
Bearers were John Loavenbruck,

Gerald Kane, Bernard Burke,
Henry Thomsen, Robert Magill and
John Magill.

ft 18 W'

omorrow

Funeral services for Earl E.

Driscoll Jr., 23, of 124 Milbank, fly
ing instructor killed in an airplane
crash at Coleman Field, Tex., will

be conducted at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow

from 341 Plymouth S., and at 9

a. m. at St. Monica's Church. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Driscoll, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene E. Driscoll, was taking
final tests for a rating as Army

instructor, when the crash occurred.

Killed with him was an Army flight

instructor. Mr. Driscoll held an in

structor's license from private

'flying schools.

Dewart Installed

As Lodge Master]

W. Frederick Dewart was elected

master of Seneca Lodge, F. & A. M.,
at the annual election and installa

tion dinner last

night in Doric

Hall, Masonic

Temple.
Other officers

elected and ap

pointed were

County Judge
H. Douglas Van

Duser, senior

warden ; Laur

ence S. Greene,

treasurer, Leon

ard O. Gould,

secretary; the

Rev. Arthur O. \y

Sykes, the Rev.

Robert J. Drysdale and Austin F.

Crittenden, chaplains; Philip D.

Dupert, junior warden; Earl R

Spilbery, Kenneth J. Lyon and
Daniel F. Danford, deacons; Albert
G. Moore and Edward W. Ickes,
masters-of-ceremony; Clarence l!
Burton and Robert Holzworth,
stewards; Thomas F. Stallman,'
marshal; Frank E. Dyer, tiler, and
Fred A. Mueller, musical director.

Installing officers were John J.

Reilly as master and James B.
Woodruff as marshal. The retir

ing master, Milton H. Voelker,
was elected a member of the board
of trustees.

^6 Afea^/fja

FREDERICK
DKWART

Another business man, who has been

a factor in civic bodies and movements

for many years, now has been appointed
to a position In which his ability to get
at the facts and to bring agreements in

difficult situations will have community
value. Acceptance by George Dietrich

of a place on the Zoning Board of Ap

peals is something which all Rochester-

ians should hail with confidence. Mr.

Dietrich will work with his colleagues

effectively to preserve Rochester's

character. , na4

la L 1941
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A CLASSROOM CAPITALIST
0iC VtA.iy i?*/o

By William J. Kirby Wherein Young (in Fact Quite Young) Don Dettman

Of Rochester Proves by Personal Experience That

Private Enterprise Still Can Pay Off in Profits

He knew K was necessary to

DONALD
I* DETTMAN, en

trepreneur]
The "entrepreneur," or

prlser, la the backbone of

the Capitalist System, say the

ists.

H risks his c*P'ta* tb* I *irr and ruacus. So he turned
of gain; be fails or he t |o h|> brothar Howard, for a

and MOMtlmes builds lM|Kao||||ter||| Joan and ^ ^^ display his goods early, and, be

lt* gtant Industries like the Ko- | the problem of capitalisation. sides, some persona would be

dak industry, providing wealth
The plmni problem easily 'lookine: around" forwreaths and

for the world and employment' hred; Jt couW ^ ,n QO ^^

tor thousands. He Is the sparkle p|ao. than the ceUar of h|j| hom^
In the ginger ale of the BUSI-i lh.r9 on .action, near an open

NS88 SYSTEM. An artist could Window, wa, ghut off M a store_

draw the well known picture of

Uncle Sam. label It The Enter

priser, and be right.

So, dear reader, look at Don

tman, a senior in Jefferson!

High School, and sea Uncle Sam.

ia true that Don has not got
to the point of studying reports!
oa steel production, car loadings,;
bank debits, electrical output, the

price of commodities, etc, etc.:

end

-When you went to bad nights,"
*' **Jrd in interviewing our en-

did you lie awake

<tering the problem of In-!

ories, or raising capital, of

I the trends of trade?

looked rather contemptu

ously at ua and answered

farad that I could make

and sell Christmas wreaths and
< It at a profit"

facta?

Don. a senior In Jefferson High
I School, living at 1MB Lake Ava,
decided a year ago, when he

I Named *he knack of making
wrrnthn from hia older brother.

Jn florist, that hr would swing
Job himself tn the Christmas
son Just closed. Ha began to lay
htm plans Inst summer. Thar* was

I foresight, an admirable buslnesn

MSi on his bicycle to vnriV

lat{paMas to gather cones, as

in1.j.|.-mil.lf article, in .lr,-,.ra(ion

''. Last August, a waa

I necessary for dim to go to Hlgh-
llnnd Hoapltnl for diabetic treat-

Isneut. tlfe has been diabetic for
I Ms or scran year, but by tha

ful use of Insulin daily be'
well and Is growing fasO.|

Having some Idle time on hia
hand* in the hospital, ha
lained leave to vkdt nearby H
land Park, where ha ga

| conns, cached them on the
1 grounds and retrieved
whrn he went home

As the Christmas

teamed, problems of capital
Won and help had to b

Ban had a little money of

arn. eared from his weekly ..,

lag* as a carrier for The De
and Chronicle, but

There ware frames
to buy. and ribbons.
white pine, cedar.

house for supplies. At the other

end of the cellar, his workbench

wjui *et up; this part was en

closed with an old piece of can

vas and an oil heater was utilised

to keep the working temperature
around 40 degrees.
When It came to employes,

Don was undecided whether to

bouquets for not only home

decorations, but also to decorate

graves of beloved and remem

bered relatives and friends.

As he was filling the roles of

manufacturer and retailer, there

waa In addition to work at the

bench the question of bookkeep- Contestable,

ing. Because Don gets up at 5

a. m. to deliver his papers, he

has made it a general rule to

The result was that Santa

Claus was able to carry presents

to parents in several homes in

that neighborhood. Put into cold

figures, it foots up!

Two hundred and fifty wreaths

sold. Gross earnings. $149. Cost;
of materials, $47.50. Net earn

ings, $101.50. Wages, one boy, $4;

one boy, $5; one boy, $15; Frank

the uiore-or-lesa

partner, $26.50. Net profit to thej
entrepreneur, $51. Hours worked!

mother living, before one goes

bed. The RBI probably wouldn't

take In partners or hire "help."

In our interview with him,

Don admitted that this point

bothered him. He wanted no one

to work with him or for him

older than himself; he wanted to

give his neighborhood chums a

break. He know that he would

hare to carry the "manufactur

ing load." that he would have to [Approva the bookkeeping system,
have bate at the bench and a T~* . a- .-,,lr.t and

force outside and that the I *>ut It appears to be accurate and

gives an interesting picture of

the 'business." showing that aa

She Christmas season neared, the

tempo got faster and
there were

days whan receipts averaged

more than $15.

Customers were kind. One

woman became so Interested in

the venture, she spent some eve

nings in the cellar watching Don

and his crew at work. One of

Don's perioda at school Is Retail- '

Ing. His "business" gave him op-

'

portunity to put some of his

classroom theories into practice.

"Be courteous, but firm," be

told his sales force. "Don't

for loss than the marked-up

price, unless you ask me. Doat

let the prospective customer

away without suggesting thai If j
h doesn't like a 80 cent wreath,

he might want one of the 75 cent

ones And show him the $2 kind."

What was the result?

go to bed at p. m. And this by the entrepeneur, approximate-

rule was kept, with the exception Iy 170; income p^,. hour, approxi-

of a few nights during the Christ-
^^

mas rush, when time simply

didn't count. ^ta.
mean'

l^ a big way next year." Don con-

actual work at the *nc* ba* *
fided to us. Perhaps, being Don's

stop at 8 o'clock, for there wars-

uncJe ^ ^ prejudiced. But we

"I'm planning to go into it in

books to be kept and one had to
^ ^ ^ ^ c&pit&]i8t Sy

clean up, even if there wni a, ^ ^^ f
rnr.th.r nvinr before one goes tat

.,

force would have to work

In relays; for It would be too

cold for one boy to stay out too

long.
He argued the partner problem.

be admits. If he just employed

"help" what would he pay them

and would they be good work-

rs? If ha went Into partnership,
what should be the divvy"' He

waa the enterpriser; it was his

Man; tha overhead was his; be

had painted the sales signs, con

tacted acmeonc tn the country
(us greens, and was putting)

up the capital.
In the end he compromised on

taking Frank Contestable, af

White Street, a chum, as a part
ner, the partner to have 88 1 3

per cent of the net. and decided
to hire other boys, the partners
to set a figure on what the work- :

am were worth.

Wreaths ware first displayed j,
Dae. 1. Dan's business ledger
shows no sate.

<mtmm

yVilliam F. Dwyer,
t,ExShoe Foreman, Dies
L.S F- Dwyer, 78, of 22s|

Rd., Brighton, retirod
foreman of E. P. Reed & Co.. shoe

j manufacturers, died today at his

shoe concern for 25 years before
he retired 18 years ago. He was
a past grand knight of the Knights I
of Columbus and a fourth degrrf*

] knight.

j
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. John ,

H. Mahoney; three sons, Leo F.,
John W., and Francis J. Dwyer;
a sister, Mrs. Joseph Moore, Utica', j
[gPd several grandchildren.

| Theodore Draude Rites

| Conducted
in Church

Last rites for Theodore Draude!

79, of 4 Burkard Pi., prominent in

Democratic politics in the l3t'a

Ward for many years and
a mem

ber of the Improved Order of

I Red Men for 35 years, were con- 1

ducted here yesterday In 706 Sou'"

Ave. and in St. Bonifac

tied Tuesday. (Oct. 7, 19t

-

Beaides his sister. Mrs. Catherine

Schenkel. Rochester, he leaves a|

niece. Mrs. H?nry Rasch. Webster.
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HugD
for

Solemn requiem Mass will be
celebrated for Hugo DeMay, 56,
Northeast Democratic Club treas
urer, Thursday at 9 a. m. at Our

Lady of Victory Church, following
rites at 8:15 a. m. at his home,
120 Walnut Pk., Irondequoit. Burial
will be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. DeMay died while attending.

a party in a bowling hall at 510
Portland Ave. He was a member
of the Belgium-Holland Bowling
Club and Ridge-Culver Volunteer
Fire Department. He is survived

by his wife, Mrs. Amadine DeMay;
a daughter, Miss Marceline DeMay;
a son, Marcel DeMay; one brother!
Benjamin, and three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Grosso, Mrs. Arthur Kimrael
and Mrs. Desire Hollaert.

Funeral Set Tomorrow

superintendent of schools for the
Catholic Diocese of Rochester,
will be celebrated at 10 a. m to
morrow in St. Thomas Catholic
Church, Red Creek. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Mr. Duffy died Monday (Apr. 14,

1941) at his home in Red Creek.,
Besides his son, Father Duffy, he
leaves another son, Stephen Duffy,
both of Rochester, and four daugh
ters, Sister Marie Thomas, Geneva,
the Misses Mary and Lula Duffy,
Red Creek, and Miss Helen Duffy,
Syracuse.

Frd I.Desmond, 56,

Engineer, T))Ss !
li>41

Fred J. Desmond, chief engineer
at Hotel Seneca for 12 years and

a former city employe, died yester-

day (Feb. 28,

194 1) in his

home, 1387

South Ave. He

was 56.

Before becom

ing chief engi

neer at the Sen-

e c a, Mr. Des

mond served 12

years as chief

engineer at the

Hotel Roches

ter. Previously
he was at the

FBI
~ *

city's inclner-

DESMOND ator.

He leaves his widow, Veronica,

and four daughters, Mrs. Hartley

Pope, Mrs. Henry Krupnick, Mrs.

Clifford Smith and Miss Ethel Des

mond.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed Tuesday at* 8:30 a. m. in the

home and at 9 a. m. in St Ann's

Church. Burial will be in Holy
cher Cemetery.
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DEATH TAKES I

EX-RESIDENT!
IElU-ffei<iiIv--e' *
DaBoil. 77. piano dealer here for

l96 years who died in Morrell Me

morial Hospital, Lakeland, Fla.l

Thursday (Oct. 30, 1941), will be

held in Lakeland today.

Mr. DaBoil was born in Cayuga
land came to Rochester in the late

1880s. He was associated with the

Giles B. Miller Piano Company for

many years and In 1906 he estab

lished the DaBoil Piano Company

at 186 Mnki St. E. A former war

den of St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church. Mr. DaBoil retired in 1925

and made his home in Florida.

Besides his wife. Jan < Hortor*

IDaBotl. he leaves a daughter!

"Martha DaBoil, Lakeland; a son J

tm H. DaBoil of Rochester.]
dsons Burial

i

Death Takes

1. D. Darrohn
M. Donald Darrohn. 63. of 809

ke Ave., retired railway mail

iclrrk and native of a pioneer Rush

v that dated back to the

< an Revolution, died today at j
>me.

Educated at the Genesee Wnt-

leyan Seminary, Mr. Darrohn came

to Rochester in 1904 to become a I

postal clerk. Because an ancestor

fought with General Sullivan in

this area at the time of the revolu- j
tlon. Mr. Darrohn became a stu

dent of the early history of I

Western New York.

He waa a member of Henrietta

Lodge. FAAM. and Asbury-Ftrst
Methodist Church. He leaves his

wife. Elisabeth Arnold Darrohn:

three sisters, Mrs. William C

Faugh. Mrs. LeRoy 8. Beers and

trs. Roland C. Harris, all of Roch-

. and two brothers, Joseph
hn. Honeoye Falls, and Ever-]

ett Darrohn. Scottsvtlts.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 2 p m Saturday at the]
home. Burial

fw*rws9 ^

Adrian Daansen

Funeral Conducted

Funeral services for Adrian

Daansen. who died Tuesday night.

were conducted at her home In 341 J
v-mouth and nt 8t Monica's

Ktarch this morning.

The Raw. Edward Harfonnnl

celebrated requiem Mass, and!

-burial was In Holy Sepulchre Cem-I

^ ctary. Surviving are her psrcnfs

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daansen 1

*o aunts, Mrs. Anthony Froh-I

pja-a ajid Mr*. Jmnie Duett, all of]

James J. Dadd MM APPOINTS
Burial Rite-

Set Monday
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 2 p. m. at 105 Lake Ave.f

James J. Dadd, 60, real estate!

broker and clt^j
izen member of

the c 1 1 y's As

sessment Board

of Review.

Mr. Dadd died

yesterday at his

home, 78 Park-

wood Dr. For

il years he

was engaged in

the real estate

business, and

had been agent

for a number of

large rental

properties. H e

Hwas elected to the assessment

hoard in September, 1938.

Active in the 10th Ward Repub-

llican organization, he was a county
committeeman from the 20th dis-

: trict at the time of his death, and

[had held the post for 10 years.

Mr. Dadd was born in Groveland.

[He taught school nt Long Lake,
land later was principal and taught
1 classes at Fairport High School

(in 1925 he served as secretary of

State Motor Bus Association,

in independent organization of bus

mere. He was a member of Lake

Ivenue Baptist Church and of the

rd of the Rescue Mission.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

iladys C. Dadd; a daughter, Mrs.

aer Andrews, Washington, D. C;

four brothers, Allen Dadd of Al-

tntown, Pa.; William, of Perry;
krthur. of Renova. Pa., and Henry,

[of Rochester, and two grandsons

Psychologist Dies

DrrHenry N. DeWick. 35. for

merly til instructor In (he Univer

sity of Rochester psychology de

partment died in Bemardsvtlle. N.I

iday night after a brief III-

ness, according to word received

era,

Dt. DaWlck left Rochester In

1939 to take a post with the Social I

[Security Board in Washington.!
D.CL

Robert" S>T"'DaVis,f 'fornjerlj
{Administrator with the Irving Trust]
1 Company of New York City, yes-|
Iterday joined
[the staff of Lin-

1 coin - Alliance

Bank & Trust

ICompany as as

sistant trust of-
Bflcer, Raymond.
N. Ball, pree*-

jdent, announced
last night.

> With the Irv

ing Trust Com-

i'pany from 1929

'until his Lin-

Jcoln-Alliance ap-

o i n t m e n t,

a^avts has been ifswia

Charged with the responsibility of

khe administration of small and

medium sized trusts and guardian-

lips for that institution.

Prior to his joining the staff of

ie Irving Trust, he was for some

ears in the investment field and

during an association with the

^Harris Forbes * Co. investment

house from 1925-27 he was assigned

to the Rochester office of that firm

for three months.

He is a graduate of the Graduate

School of Banking of Rutgers Uni

versity, Centre College, Danville,

Kv., emd Columbia University

School of Business. He is a native

Midway, Ky.

HONORED AT V. OF P.

Qgorg H. Dixon. 171 Pierpont

St., has been elected president of

the Sphinx, senior honor society

nt the University of Pennsylvania,

and has been appointed to member

ship on the senior advisory board of

The Dally Pennsylvanlan, under-]
graduate newspaper. Dixon Is a

graduate of John Marshall High

School. He Is amending the Whar

ton School of Finance and Com-]
merce.

FUNERAL RITES

SET TODAY FOR

L. R. DECKER, 50
1

Former Consul,

County Official,

| GOP Aide

Funeral services will be con

ducted today for Lewis R. Decker,

t:50, former American consular of

ficial, newspaperman, county pur

chasing agent and Republican

party publicist who died Thursday |
in his Dewey Road, Churchvilla, I

Ihome.
'

Rites will be held at 2 p. m. at j|
137 Cady St. with burial in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. Mr. Decker died

.^in the homestead of Frances E. |
Willard, temperance leader, which |
ie purchased several years ago.

In 1913 Mr. Decker was appointed J

T. S. Consul to Nottingham, Eng-l

jland, where he served for two I

i'years. He joined the staff of the J
^Rochester Evening Times in 1916 1
iand a year later enlisted in the |
(Medical Department of the U. S. j
tArmy and served overseas at a |
hospital center. Upon returning to

civilian life he joined the Rochester j
Times-Union and in 1921 was ap- j
^pointed county purchasing agent

Ho fill a vacancy caused by the

esignation of Henry W. Morse.

Born here and educated in Roch

ester public schools, Mr. Decker

eas graduated from Phillips-Exeter

.Academy in New Hampshire and

attended the University of Roch-

ster and Hamilton College.

For a time he edited the Monroe

.tepublican, official GOP organ, and

was a confidant of Harry J. Bare-

,ham during the latter's reign as

Republican county chairman.

| Mr. Decker leaves his widow,

IMrs. Agnes Fox Decker; a daughj
ter, Susan H. Decker; a sister,

Ira Morgan Hayes; a niece and a

lephew.

former

Pas$sL
Georlfojfcftumicr, who

former- ..

lv conducted a market at Monroe

I Avenue and Chestnut Street, diedl

'Wednesday at Hubbard, Ohio!

[where he had resided for several

[years, according to word received

here yesterday. He leaves his -vlfe,|
Nellie I. Deaumier; a sister. Mrs.

Jacob Allmeroth of thk- city, and]

vo sisters In New Jersey.
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Death Takes

Ex-Head of

Baking Firm
| n & C~?tt 7j, 1941
William C.^Deiniriger,
80, Followed Father

In Business

William C. Deininger, retired

head of the huge General Baking

Company which grew from a firm j
founded by his father in this city,

died last night.

(Sept. 5, 1941)

at his home, 963 J
East Ave. He |
was 80 years

old.

Prominent as

a businessman,

club member

and philan

thropist, Mr.

Deininger was a
native of Roch

ester and lived

here all his life.

He headed

the baking firm

from 1918 to 1925, and after nine

I years of retirement he returned to

active management as chairman

of the board of the company, re

tiring in 1940 but retaining his |
status aa a director.

Soon after his first retirement

he plunged into a protracted legal I
battle with the William B. Ward

baking interests as head of a com

mittee which demanded payment
by Ward of 18,000,000 to the Gen
eral Baking firm as the result of

negotiations for a merger.

Deininger was leader of national
and city baking groups in the fight.
which involved charges of anti

trust law violations and was waged
in high federal courts before set
tlement

In 1934, after a stockholders'
fiffht, he again won control of the

company and held it until final re
tirement last year.
Two brothers, the late Fred and

Henry, were associated with him in
the baking business. They inheri
ted the old Deininger firm founded
In Rochester by their father and
by mergers built up the general
firm.

In 1934 Mr. Deininger gave $40-
000 for a new wing to be added to
t. John's Home for the Aged. He

was a prominent Republican here.

j politically active in his younger
days. In the early I900*s he served
as a Public Market Commissioner.

I He was a member of Oak Hill

[Country Club and Rochester Club
Funeral services will be con-
cted in the East Avenue home
2 p. m. Tuesday. He leaves a

wghter. Mrs. J. Edmund Byrne.
-w Rochelle: a sister, Louisa B.

I"hardt;, *n<* two grandsons.
irinl will be in Mt Hope Ceme-

jDeininger
[Rites Slated

I*InWrV 1941

At his home, 963 East Ave., final[.

[services will be conducted tomor-

! row at 2 p. m. for William C. Dein-i

inger, for m e r;

head of the;

General Baking-
Company, who?
died Saturday.

night at hist

home. He was

80 years old.

With t w oi

brothers, t h el
late Fred and

Henry Deinin-t

ger, Mr. Deinin-i

ger inherited!

the bakery firm

ER
founded in Ro- !

Rites slated Chester by their

father-ffor^^mergers built it up;

into the big General Baking Com-j

pany. From 1918 to 1925 he headed:

the firm, and after nine years of re- j
tirement returned to active man-;

agement as chairman of the board.

He retired in 1940 but retained hisf
status as a director.

Not long after his first retire

ment, Mr. Deininger entered a

long-drawn out legal battle withf
the William B. Ward baking inter

ests, heading a committee that de

manded payment by Ward of eignt
million dollars to the General Bak

ing firm as the result of negotia
tions for a merger. The court

battle, which involved charges of

anti-trust law violations, was car

ried to high federal courts before

a settlement was reached. After a

stockholders' fight in 1934, he

again won control of the company

and held it until his retirement

last year.

Seven years ago, Mr. Deininger
gave $40,000 for a new wing for St.

John's Home for the Aged. A Re

publican in politics, he was active

in party affairs in his younger

years and in the early 1900's serv

ed as a public market commission
er.

He was a member of Oak Hill

Country Club and Rochester Club.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.

J. Edmund Byrne, New Rochelle;
a sister. Louisa B. Reinhardt, and
two grandsons. Burial will be in

t. Hope Cemetery.

Funeral Held

jOfBald
41

dngFirm
At funeral services this after-,

noon for William-C- Deioiager,!
former head of the General Bak-i

ing Company, at his home, 963 East ?

Ave., 12 of his friends were to be f

j bearers. The Rev. Paul M. Schroe-f*
der, D.D., was to officiate.

Bearers were to be Dr. Carl A.j\>
jHuber, Adolph M. Spiehler, Countyfl
j Judge William C. Kohlmetz, Joseph!

Fritsch, Whiting B. Morse, Thomas!

\J. Northway, Herbert J. Winn, Wil-

jliam G. Stuber, Edward Ries, Wil-

, liam Kaelber, James E. Gleason

and Charles Schlegel. Burial was

J to be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Deininger died Saturday

| night. With two brothers, he in-

j herited a local baking firm from

I his father, and by a series of mer-jH
gers, built it up into the GeneralM

J Baking Company, of which he was!

head until he retired in 1925. Nine

I years later he returned as chairman

3 of the board of directors, retiring]

| again in 1940, but continuing as aj
dire

Young Rochesterian Receives!
2nd Music Fellowship Award

~*? & in**

a'stmdh1

^941
eteran\

Funeral services for Albert J.

jDehler, 10 Marshall St., a Spanish-

JAmerican War veteran who died!

Saturday (July 12, 1941) in Vet-

leran's Memorial Hospital, Batavia,

nil be held in 207 Chestnut St. at

':30 a. m. and in St. Mary's Church]
it 9 a. m. tomorrow.

Mr. Dehler leaves a brother,

^rank L. Dehler, and a sister,

[rs. George Harrington, and sev

eral nieces and nephews. Interment

ill be in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-

Itery.

y,Wi4Ham_J)cininger, wiro 'dieda

is aki important laid constructive figure

in Rochester business circles. The large

[and successful national corporation

fwhich developed from the "local baking

(business inherited from his father was

ithe result of his vision and effort, along

with that of his brothers. He was a re-

| sponsible citizen as well, contributini

iboth of his means and effort to usef

lilanthropi

Gra

School Noted as

Composer
David Diamond, brilliant 25-year-

old modern composer, a product of
the Eastman School of Music, has
been awarded a Guggenheim fel

lowship in music for the second

time within three years, it was an

nounced yesterday in New York

City.
The award, providing $2,500 for

creative work, adds to a long line

of scholarships and honors that

have fallen to the young musician,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Osias Diamond,
249 Edgerton St.

Because of Diamond's presence in

New York, where he is studying
and composing, it was not certain

last night to what use he would de

vote the fellowship.
Music by Diamond, whom critics

.(consider quite modern in technique,
has been played by the Rochester

philharmonic Orchestra, the Green
wich Sinfonietta, the Bamberger
Little Symphony, the Philadelphia
Orchestra, the New York Philhar

monic Chamber Symphony, the

Philadelphia Chamber Symphony
and others.

Diamond first won nationwide at

tention when he was selected as

he winner of the Elfreda White-

man $2,500 scholarship given by
aul Whiteman. Later he was one

f Ave winners in a contest among
American composers sponsored by
he Federal Music Project of New

York City.
In April, 1938, he was first

awarded a coveted Guggenheim fel

lowship for a year's study in "crea

tive work in musical composition."
He began studying the violin at

i, and was composing bits of music

t 12, his family said. He studied

t the Eastman School under Dr.

oward Hanson, director; at the

Cleveland Institute, the New Music

School and the Dalcrosse Institute

in New York.

He also studie. in the American

Conser v a t o r y in Fontainebleau,
Fr

DAVID DIAMOND

Wins 7'/.i'< i tJ

D. H. Dickason Dies

AtSoa'aJfonJ* -r

veteran of]
Investiga

tion and former "G" man in chargel

of the FBI In Montana and Idaho,

died yesterday (Mar. 7, 1941) at the

home of his son, Donald R. Dicka

son. 2781 Elmwood Ave.

Mr. Dickason was in charge of

FBI activities In the two Western

states from 1917 to 1936. when hej
retired because of an injury suf

fered in a fail. At the time of his

retirement he was the oldest mem- j
ber of the FBI.

He leaves his wife, Laura Robin

son Dickason; two others sons.

Desne H. Dickason of New York

City, and Gray D. Dickason of

Rochester; a daughter, Mrs. J. I.

Davidson, Colombia, South Amer

ica; three brothers, a sister, and]

sight grandchildren.
Funeral services will be conduct- ;

ed at 2 p. m. Monday at 271 Uni

versity Ave., with the Rev. Paul C

Johnson of the Third Presbyterian
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DEATH CLAIMS

ITALIAN GROUP

LEADER HER]

Guiseppe Di Nieri

Founded Several

Societies

Oulseppe DINleri, founder of

many Italian societies In Roches-

rsterday (Feb. 4. 1041) in

K Memorial Hospltnl after a

h> Illness. He was 76.

it the time of his

^^K was the De-

lc Safety, and

ie at 228 Davis St.

lip was a native of Italy, coming

.cheater about 45 years ago.

unded several Italian societies

and served as an officer o*

some of them.

Mr. DINleri was president of the

Regina Elena Society: President of

Ksst Side United Societies:

vicepresident of the Itallsn Civic

m League and a member of the Prin

ts dps Umberto DI Piemonte Society

I and the St. Anthony Soci.

elso was an honorary member of

I several other Italian societies.

observed his 50th wedding an-

: sary last fall.

leaves his wife. Martanna DI-

vs sons. James, Carl. Ar

thur. Jack and Angelo D

chairman of Draft Board 550.

Mr*, Vincent Vacua, and

Misses Teresa and Anna DI-

,: a sister. Miss Cstalda Di-

. . .

Funeral services will be held st

oodwardBt. at 9:30 a. m. Sat-

urday and at 10 a. m. at Mt. Car-

met Church. Burial wttl be in Holy

Sepulehsr Csw

: DuKy. fttmmm

\anMHs*nHaj*rt'B* Court

t, has bean named to the

board of directors of Hotel La-

Vavete In Buffalo Kennel! A.

aaanagsr of the htel

prasMmt,

CLAIMS

R LEADER
irrtussa1 Dsthrr president of the]

lldlng Trades Coun

cil and business agent of thcl

Painters Union, died last night

(Mar. 10, 1941) in his horn*

, after an illness of one|
month. He was 67.

For 15 years Decker has M

as business sgent for the painters;
a post during which he skillfully]
conducted the affairs of one of

the larger building trades groups]
He was taken ill during the recent

istrikc of that union and was ir

the hospital when the agreement

| with the contractors was signed.

For 27 of his 40-year memberj
i ship. Decker served as secretary of

the Rochester local. His quiet, unn

huffled approach to atl labor pre"

jlems drew attention to him it

labor matters. Although he spoke

! infrequently in various labor coun-|
jells, he enjoyed respectful attentlo:

[|jfcsn he did voice his views.

Decker was chosen as president

jo' ABT when it was reorganlzr
'

110 years ago and guided it througl

[nu.ny labor squabbles. Both man]

agement and his colleagues had!

lence in his judgment, hlsl

friends said last night. Among]
[those who voiced sorrow for his]
death was Henry D. O'Connell,

president of the Central Trades

and Labor Council, a friend <

| years standing.

Decker is survived by his wlfe,|

Mrs. Maty E. Decker; a son. K!

I ward A. Decker, and a sister. An-I

tonette Hendricks. Funeral services

will be held Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

! at the home, with burial in WW

I Haven Cemetery.

'Swfclw]
Attenc

m^tm'IAgent
2? Many AFL painters yesterday at

tended funeral services for Edward

Decker. Painters Local
150 business

and president of the Allied

Building Trades Council. i

Active and honorary bearers were
I

business agenta of the AFL build

ing trades' Board of Business

Agents. Officers and many mem

bars of Central Trades and Labor

Council. Teamsters Joint Council

and other AFL affiliates attended

the sendees. Mr. Decker died Mon

et Sol Seward St.]

DUFFY NAMED

TO USO POST

AT CAPITAL

Ex-Jurist Chosen|
To Function in

Liaison Role

Appointment of former Represen
tative James P. B. Duffy as Wash-]
ington representative of the United]

Service Organ
izations was an

nounced h e r e I

yesterday b y

Harper Sibley,
national USO ]

president.

Duffy, after]
advising Sibley
he would accept |
the post, a full-

cime salaried j
position, for the

balance of the |
year, prepared

;o leave for the I

capital to take |
up his duties.

Sibley, "very happy that Mr. Duf-I

fy accepted, because he knows

Washington well and because he]
mmands great respect in what-

ver he does," said the Rochester I

en's job will be in the nature

liaison work between the USO

and other branches of the govern- 1
ment.

The USO," its president sald.l

"naturally must be In very close

touch with the Army and Navy,
particularly with the morale offi

cers. One of Mr. Duffy's duties

will be to keep in constant touch |
with those offices."

Furthermore. Sibley pointed out.l
"in order to get the USO's clubs
builtthey're now in the making |
the Federal Security Administra

tion has to consider the problems I
of community welfare around the

camps. Whenever a new situation
is created by establishment of a'
camp In a community, the FSA ;

surveys the program and tries to
work out the proper community
relationships. Including educational. |
recreational and social"

Tn addition, the Public Works I
Administration win handle con-!
traction of the camps, so Duffy
will have to keep In constan' con I
tact with the FSA and PWA, as]
well as with the offices of the |
armed forces. Siblev said.

A prominent Catholic layman.
Duffy is a former Supreme Court j
Justice, was former commissioner
of the State Liquor Authoritv
mer school commissioner here, and '

I representative from the 38th I

Uozier Funeral

Funeral services for Emil Dozier,

,77, retired Irondequoit farmer and)

inative of Belgium, will be con

ducted at 8:15 a. m. Tuesday froml

rithe home, 2437 Ridge Rd. E., andt

*jat 9 a. m. at Our Lady of Victory

TChurch. Burial will be in Holy|
jSepulcher Cemetery.
F Mr. Dozier, who died Friday

"|(Mar. 21, 1941) at his home, was a

lember of the Belgium Holland

iClub. He leaves a son, Joseph}
)ozier; four daughters, Mrs. Peteri

u Baart, Mrs. Charles Treiber.f

B_frs. Martin Dougherty and Mrs.|
JLouis Weimer; two granddaugh

ters, two great-grandchildren, and

j three brothers and a sister in Bel-

igium.

Rites for Farmer

Funeral services were conducted!
yesterday morning for Er,

Dozier, well known Irondequoitl

farmer, at his home, 2437 Ridgefi
1Rd. E., and at Our Lady of Victory!
jChurch. Mass was celebrated by|
ithe Rev. Leopold Jeurissen, assist

ed ty the Rev. Camiel Vanderj
j Meulen as deacon and the Rev. Pat- 1
rick Moffett as subdeacon.

Honorary and active bearers were j
members of the Belgium Holland)
Club.

Intermen. was made in Holj
Sepulchcr Cemetery, Father Jeuris-]
sen giving the final blessing at the

Crave.

MC.APR26 194

h.

DU BOIS NAMED

Mcfflffi3lfti
Merrell M. DuBois yesterday be-

] came advertising manager of the J
]Rochester Times-Union, aucceed-

| ing Lynn N.

|B i 1 1 n e r who

Ihas become as

sistant publisher

(of Gannett
Newspapers in

lmira.

FredA.Glover,
usiness m a n-

g e r of the

newspaper, an

nounced the ap-

Jintmcnt Du

lls is a native

(Vf Newark and

spent most

>f his business

life in the printing and advertising]
field.

He was associated with his father]
Jn the newspaper business prior to

1931 when he joined the staff of

ie Times-Union. He Is married

[and has a daughter. His home is at j
146 Nunda Blvd.

A-
MKRKI I M.
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Doyle Steps Up;
In New State

: .- \J tJ

Labor Post
I Emmett L. Doyle played a dui.lj*
role in State Labor Department

[affairs in Rochester today.

The former

| Monroe County

s upervisor,
state . senator

and present 18th

Ward Demo

cratic leader as

sumed the post
of assistant in

dustrial com

missioner and

continued hear

ing cases as

referee in com

pensation court.

Doyle's - pro

motion from

referee to the head of this divis

ion was announced last night by

State Industrial Commissioner

Frieda S. Miller. Myer Braiman,

local attorney and former assem

blyman named to the refereeship,

will study compensation court pro

ceedings in New York City until

the first of the year. Meanwhile,

Doyle will continue with the cur

rent calendar in this district.

Doyle succeeds Clement V. Co- |
nole, now third deputy industrial [
commissioner. Braiman's selection J
was made from a field of aspir-|;
ants including four men indorsed

by the AFL Central Trades and

Labor Council. The pay for Doyle's
new job ranges from $4,400 to

$5,200 and the refereeship pay

range is $5,000 to $5,200. Doyle, a

member of the law firm of Scully
and C'Brien is expected to stafrt

high in the pay range because of

his previous service record in the

department.

7TX<

\RUes ConJwtlP 194}
J Funeral services for Patrick J.
Doyle, 79, retired Baltimbre & Ohio
Railroad fireman who died in

Strong Memorial Hospital Friday,
were conducted today at his home!
65 Monica, and at St. Monica's
Church.

The Rt. Rev. Mgr. William F.
Bergan celebrated solemn requiem1
Mass, assisted by the Rev. Ed-

|ward. F. Hartmann and the Rev.
IBernard Cleary. Monsignor Bergan
Wave final blessing at the grave
lin Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, as-
'sisted by Father Hartman, Father
^eary and the Rev. Harold F

NEW JOB SEEN

FOREL DOYLE
ILLOC L. WQV y IB4I
I Emmett L. Doyle, compensation:

jreferee and 18th Ward Democratic!
Deader, will be appointed assistant;
'state industrial commissioner in|
Charge of the Rochester office, ac

cording to Albany advices last i
night. Since Doyle is now an offi

cial of the State Labor Department,
jthe appointment will be listed as

promotional.

; Doyle has the backing of Demo

cratic County Leader Roy F. Bush.

As state senator in 1937 and '38,
Doyle handled a considerable

volume of labor legislation and

sponsored the state wage-hour act.

; The position to which Doyle is

jexpected to be named pays $5,200
at the start and attains to $6,400.

[Compensation referees get $3,400.1
Central Trades and Labor Council

[endorsed Arthur W.
*

White, Car

penters* Union business agent
William H. Mostyn, president o

the Metal Polishers' Union; Har
mon Smith; CTLC treasurer, and
Mario Ventura, attorney and mem

ber of the Webb Pressmen's Union,

jfor the position.
J Reports were^ast night that
Smith was to getthe appointment
es compensation referee, follow

ing Doyle's elevation. Earlier gos-

jsip had it that Rubin Brodsky,
Fifth Ward Democratic leader, or
pyer Braiman, former Fourth Dis
trict assemblyman, had approval of

jthe local Democratic organization
jfor refereeship.

Funeral Conducted
ForRobert E* Doyle
Funeral services were conducted

today at his home, 136 Hawley
and at Immaculate Conception
Church for Robert E. Doyle 47
World War veteran and U s'
Customs inspector, who died Sun
day in Genesee Hospital.
The Rev. ChaYles V. Boyle cele-l

brated solemn requiem Mass, as

sisted by the Rev. John Murphy
us deacon and the Rev. George F
Wood as subdeacon. The Rev
Francis Burns, S.T.D., St. Ber^
Jnard's Seminary, gave final bless
ing at the grave at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
Bearers were Charles F. Doyle

H. O'Neil Courneen, Patrick Flan
agan, John E. Caufleld, Thomas
Grant and Jeremiah McCarthy.
Customs inspectors formed an

honorary delegation at the funeral.

|E. J. DOYLE,
AIDE DENY

TAX COUNTS

Fake Entries on

Books Laid to

Oil Dealers
Allegedly phony commissions

charged in the bookkeeping oper
ations of the Doyle Gasoline & Oil

Company yesterday landed Edward
J. Doyle, president and William B.

Leonard, auditor, in federal custody
on charges of income tax evasion
and conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment.

Doyle, whose firm was sold some

[time ago to a major national gaso
line company, and Leonard pleaded
innocent before Federal Judge
Harold P. Burke to the charges
(Contained in three sealed indict
ments handed down by last May's
Federal Grand Jury. Doyle was

I released in S2.500 bail and Leanarc
I in $1,500, both cash, on recom

mendation of Joseph J. Doran
assistant United States attorney:
Tax evasion totaling "a larg

part of" $64,066,06, are charged
[against the company, Doyle and

j
Leonard between 1931 and 1937. In

j 1935 Doyle and Leonard are

charged with "knowingly and felon
iously" attempting to evade $4,-
077.44 in taxes and in the same

year Doyle himself is charged ut-

atempting to evade payment of $6-
340.84.

The allegedly phony commissions
were the basis for the conspiracy
charge. On the books of the com

pany at various times, the govern
ment charges, commissions totaling'
$156,285.82 are shown as having

I been paid to Leonard, William J/.I
Burns, superintendent, and George
E. Meyer, manager of the Doyle
Stations. In fact, the government

(contends, $136,161.85 of that amount
went to Doyle himself "for his own

personal use and benefit," and he
failed to report it in his income tax

jstatements over the period the
money is alleged to have been re

ceived, between 1931 and 1936.
Taxes were paid on the "com-

| missions." however, for the govern
ment charges that Leonard, Burns
and Meyer signed and filed income
tax returns for the money Doyle,
is alleged to have received, at the;
instigation of Doyle and Leonard,
for Ihe direct purpose of evading
the higher tax rate that Doyle
would have had to pay if the

money had been listed in his tax

R? ht Z hV6S at m PelhamRd. has been active in club and
sports circles, being a former com
modore of the Rochester YacSt
Clu , and a high-average bowler.

S n?rfdUaU of the Universityof Rochester, Class of 1915, and a
World War veteran.

'a^waT
rCSideS at 462 SenCC8

Mail Executive

Edward J. Donnelly, superin
tendent of mails for the Rochester
Postoffice for the last 13 years,
will retire Apr. 1, it was learned

today.

Donnelly's retirement will fol
low his 70th birthday Mar. 19

|Postoffice rules provide for auto-

jmatic retirement upon reaching
Ithat age.

Donnelly began his career July
1, 1894, when he was appointed a

clerk. He became a foreman in

1908, an assistant postmaster in

1911, then was superintendent of
the East Avenue station from 1915
until 1927, when he was made su-

perintendent of mails.

Veteran Kites

Tomorrow
I Funeral services for Albert P

DuRocher. World w&r veterae %
Rldgeway, will be conducted to-i
morrow at 9.30 a m flt 79g

..

and at 10 a. m. at Our Lady Jf
XllZlChTh' with buriaI in Hoi
Sepulchre Cemetery.

uiti' I?"Rocher <ed yesterdav,
leaving his father. Albert H. Du:
-n!f Ar:tW0 brothers, Charles J.

aunt m In?K J- *>**; an
aunt, Mr8 Aubrey Adamg anfl flev
eral nieces and nephews.

\Savings Bank Guard

FmM+Arrrmxed M
Funeral services for Peter J.

;DoIan, 68. of 13 Athens StTTWrl
at the Rochester Saving, Bank, 40

,
Franklin St., will oe conducted to

morrow at 8:30 a. m. at 300 Cum-

Jerland St.. and at a. m. ,n
Joseph. Church, with burial m

St^Michael's Cemetery. Penn Yan
Mr Dolan. an employe of the baiik

for 26 years, died Saturday in P-k
Avenue Hospital He wa. a member
f St. Maurltlu, Commanded

(Knght.
of St. John; Ancient OvSr

of^HJbernlan. and Rochester Lodge.
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JOHN P. DAY

/ tmn

House, Man Dies
Fred Dean. 72, formerly a part-

[ner in the well-known Front Street

market of Burkhalter and Dean.
'

today In County Hospital.

According to the sheriff's office.

[Dean was found by a relative

[Wednesday alone In hia hoi

King Road. Chill. res In

(the house.

B41
Deposit

JOUS

" tul mm it

Day Joins
Rochester

Trust Staff
Rochester Trust and Safe DeposI

Company has appointed John'

Palmer Day ss an assistant trust)
officer, special

ising in invest-

I ments. effective

BJsn. 1, Presl-

gdent George H.

IHawks a n-

inounced yester

day.
Dsy has been

associated with

the Gsnesss

Valley Trust

Company since

1929. He served

as an officer

and assistant

trust officer.

Native of Brooklyn. Conn., Dayl

spent some years in the investment;

and banking business in New York

prior to coming to Rochester inj
1912 to represent a member of the!

New York Stock Exchange.

In 1917 he became representative

here of the National City Company,

later serving as district sales

manager. After 12 years with this

organization he left to become an

officer of Genases Valley Trust

Company.

Day Is a member of Rochester

Chamber of Commerce, Monroe

Golf Club. Rochester Historical
So

ciety. Automobile Club and the

board of directors of the Convales

cent Hospital. He Is a former

president of Rochester Ad Club

and the Bond Club, and served for

15 yesrs on Board of Directors!

sf Rochester Community Players.

was a member of the Public

Affairs and Publlo Speaking Com

mittee of Rochester Chapter. Amer

ican Institute of Banking. 1929-30;

and chairman of the Institute Fi

nance Committee. 1930-31.

BANK APPOINTS

TRUST OFFICER
John P. Dayy, long associated;

[with banking and Investment con

cerns in Rochester snd at pres-J
lent assistant trust officer at Gen

esee Valley Trust Company, will

join the Rochester Trust * Safe

Deposit Company organisation on

Jan. 1 as an assistant trust of

ficer, specialising in investments,

I George H. Hawks, president of

Rochester Trust, announced -yester

day.

A native of Brooklyn, Conn.,

I Day came to Rochester in 1912 to

1 represent a member of the New

I York Stock Exchsnge. Previous

[to that he had spent some years

I in the brokerage and investment

banking business in New York

City.
In November, 1917, he becam<

the local representative of the Na

tlonal City Company, later servinf

las district sales manager. He re

mained with that organization 12

years. On May 9, 1929, he joined

the staff of the Genesee Valley

Trust Company.

Day Is a member of Rochester

J Chamber of Commerce, Monroe

] Golf Club, Rochester Historical So-

!ciety. Automobile Club, board of

j directors of Convalescent Hospital,

{former president 4>t Roohester Ad

| Club and of the Bond Club; and

served 15 years on the board of

directors of Rochester Community

j Players. He was a member of the

| public affairs and public speaking

committees of Rochester Chapter,

Ameriean Institute of Banking.

1929-30. and chairman of the In

stitute finance committee 1930-31.

'
He resides at 232 Barringtpn St.

\Greece Official
Wins Honor
William D. Denlse. superin

tendent of the sewage treatment

[plant of Greece, returned to his

dut es todsy hearing a new honor.

He was elected to the executive

committee of the New York State

Sewage Works Association at its

annual meeting in New York along
with Edward Smith of Niagara

Falls and W. H. Larktn of the

State Department of Health. New

president of the group is Charles,
R. Velaey of Buffalo. AI

LEGION 'DADDY'

LEFT ESTATE

! SET AT $37,145!

Portion of Doudl

Prooerty Given

To Post

Frank Doud, 204 Plymouth Ave.

S.. retired Front Street inn owner

and "daddy" of the Monroe County

American Legion, left a net estate

of $37,145 when he died last Nov.

27, a tax deposition showed in

Surrogate's Court yesterday. His

property included six houses valued

at $31,300.
As made known when his will was

probated in December, he left a

four-family house at 289 Plymouth

. Ave. S., valued at $6,500, to William

j W. Doud Post of the Legion, named

after his son, killed in action in

France in the first World War. He

gave to St. Margaret Mary's Catho

lic Church of Irondequoit the house

where he lived, listed at $7,000, and

to the church convent he left house-

\ hold goods valued at $100.

A cousin inherited a house worth

$2,800; two nephews and seven

nieces received $2,051 each and a

grand-niece and grand-nephew $1,-

025 each.

Ward Leader

Given Ring
Edward Dentinger, veteran 22nd!

1
Ward Republican leader, today wasi

i proudly displaying a fraternal ring,

presented to him by the ward unitj
of the Columbian Republican

I League at a testimonial dinner!

| Monday night

Philip DeTilia, toastmaster, saldl

th dinner, given at the Egglestonl

Restaurant, was in appreciation of!

Dentinger's work in behalf of th

ward Republican organization.

Speakers Included John Holtz,

1 ward Wlrley, George Botts- Deputj

County Clerk Henry Bielski and

nAlfred Cut

Richard DuemmelJ

Ex-Soldier, Passes
Richard F. Duemmel, 51, who

served overseas with the U. S. [
Army from May, 1918, to June,'
1919, died yesterday (Jan. 26, 1942). |
He lived at 164 Sheraton Dr.,i
Greece.

A native of Germany, entered the j
service at Fort Logan, Calif., inj
1917 and was assigned to Battery]
A, 13th Field Artillery. Later he

was attached to the 7th Field

Artillery and the 79th Field Artil

lery. He was discharged as a

private first class July 1, 1919.

He was a member of Ira Jacob-

son Post of the American Legion,
the Teamsters' local, North Greece!
Fire Department, Hope Lutheran!
Church Men's Club, and waa presi- !
dent of the Hope Lutheran Church j
Council.

Mr. Duemmel leaves his wife, ]
Lula Watson Duemmel; two daugh-j
ters, Ruth and Marion Duemmel;]
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Kimmel and |

Mrs. Bertha Kier; three brothers, |
Paul, Albert and Karl Duemmel.

Funeral services will be held at 51 j
Ridge Rd. W. at 2 p. m. Thursday, I

the Rev. Herman Frincke officiat

ing. Burial will be in Falls Ceme-j
tery.

\World War Veteran

{Services Slated A2
Funeral services will be held

| Thursday at 2 p. m. at 51 Ridge
iRd. W. for Richard F. Duemmel,
World War veteran, of 164 Shera-

Jton Dr., Greece, who died ye3ter-

jday (Jan. 26, 1942.) He was 51.

Mr. Duemmel entered the s?rv-

I ice at Fort Logan, Calif., and was

'assigned to Battery A, 13th Fi.-Id

Artillery. Later he was attached

to the 7th Field Artillery and h

79th Field Artillery. He served

with the AEF from May. 1918. to

| June, 1919. and was discharged I

| a first class private on July 1,

{ 1919. He was a native of Germany.
Mr. Duemmel was a member of

lira Jacobson Post. Ameri-m

Legion; the Teamsters' local, North

Greece Fire Department. Hope

'Lutheran Church Men's Club, and

|was president of the church BOOtV

jcil. He is survived by his wife,

<Lula Watson Duemmel; two daugh

ters, Ruth and Marion Duemmel;

{two sisters. Mrs. Anna Kimmel and

Mrs. Bertha Kier; three brothers,

Paul, Albert and Karl Duemmel.
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HOMER E. A. DICK

Prominent attorney, dry leader

and former state senator, Mr.

Dick, 57, died early today of in

juries suffered when he was

struck by an auto two hours

before.

Ex-State

Senator

Killed
2? 1942

Fred Dean Services

Arranged Monday
Funeral services will be held||;

Monday at 2 p. m. at 57 Avenue C

I for Fred Dean, 72, who died yas-l
terday in Monroe County Infirmary
after having been taken there from

fireless home by deputy
i sheriffs.

Mr. Dean, a member of the old

market firm of Burkhalter & Dean,
I died from other causes than ex

posure, although his feet were frost-f
.. physicians said. Burial will

I be in Riverside Cemetery.

By Car
Injuries received when he

was struck by an automobile

last night in Chili Avenue

brought death early today for

Homer E. A. Dick, 57, well-

known attorney and former

state senator.
Coroner Richard A. Leonardo is

sued a certificate of accidental

death. Dick is believed to have

alighted from a bus just before he

was struck.

Harold J. Goodell, 40, of 185 Willis

Ave., Greece, driver of the car

that hit Dick, told police the at

torney was crossing Chili Avenue

from the north to the south side of

the street, towards Normandy
Avenue. Dick's home was at 81

Normandy. TJne accident occurred

at 10:45 p. m. Dick was taken to

General Hospital, where he died

two hours later.

Served 7 Years in Senate

Goodell operates the Goodell In

surance Agency at 183 Main St.

E. Supervisor Albert Daniels of

the Accident Prevention Bureau

indicated no charges would be

placed against the insurance man.

In 1921, Dick was elected to the

State Senate from the 46th District

at a special election, and was re

turned to office for three terms,

serving seven years. He succeeded

John M. Mullan, joint author of

the Mullan-Gage Law, prohibition
enforcement measure.

He was not renominated by the

Republican organization for the(
Senate in 1928, and said in a formal

statement at that time that he was

denied the redesignation because

he voted consistently dry at Al

bany.

Masonic Leader

In recent years Dick had been

a staunch worker for the Allied

Temperance Forces. He was a

leader in Masonic activities, hold

ing a number of offices. In 1933

he served a term as illustrious

master of Doric Council, Royal
and Select Masons, and was a mem

ber of Cyrene Commandery, Zetland

Lodge, Rochester Consistory, and

Damascus Temple, the Shrine, Ionic

Lodge" and Lalla Rookh Grotto. He

had been serving as district dep

uty grand master.

A widower, Dick is survived by I

two daughters, Mrs. Laura Dick

Pinney of Hartford, Conn., and

Miss Pewilla Dick of Dansville,

his father, Charles H. Dick ofi

Rochester, and a sister, Mrs. Ward

en C. Hayes of Watertown.

He was born at Three Mile Bay,

Jefferson County, and came to

Rochester in 1903. Educated in the

public and high schools of Water-

town, he later studied law and was

ladmitted to the bar in 1906. For

[several years he was associated

'in legal practice with Walter S.

JHubbell, later opening an office of

his own. In 1915 he attended the

constitutional convention. He was

a member of the Rochester Bar

Association.

Funeral arrangements are not

yet complete.

Senators Pay
[Tribute tQ

The New Yorff&afe 13

day paid its respects to former t

Senator Homer A. Dick, whose
I funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock at 271 Uni
versity, by appointing 14 senators
to attend the services.

Mr. Dick was struck down by an

automobile in Chili Avenue,
Wednesday night, and died in Gen
eral Hospital. Burial will be in

| Watertown.

Legislators expected at rites to-?
day are Senators Joseph E. Hanley
Karl K. Bechtold, Rodney B. Janes':
Henry W. Griffith, Earle B. War-'
ner, William Bewley, G. FrankI
(Wallace, Charles B. Burney Jr.,

jWalter J. Mahoney, John J. Dunni- i

jgan, Jeremiah F. Twomey, John

Buckley, Stephen J. WojtkowiakJ
and William S. King, clerk of the]
'Senate.

\Masonic Rites Arranged
For Former Senator

j Masonic funeral rites for Homerj;
jE. A. Dick, former state senate

1 fatally injured by an auto Wednes-j
|day night, will be conducted Sun-j

day at 1 p. m. in a chapel at 271;

Monroe.

A memorial meeting for Mr. Dick I

will be held by the Rochester Barj
Association Tuesday at 12:15 p. m.

in the Court House.

h

A Community Loss
News of the death of former State

Senator Homer E. A. Dick as the result of |
a traffic accident at a dar
section in Chili Avenue Weci

is particularly shocking to many of

fellow citizens in Western New York

reason of his able service in a host

activities.

Senator Dick was keenly alive to his

responsibilities as a church member, as

a resident of his ward and city and

county, and as a citizen of the state and

nation.

A member of the Masonic Fraternity,

he had been honored only recently by ap

pointment as deputy grand master of tbe

Second Monroe Masonic District and was

to have taken a leading part Friday of

next week in entertaining the state grand

master at a sectional Masonic meeting.

As a member of the Allied Temper

ance forces, he was outspoken in his ad

vocacy of the principles of that organiza

tion. Numerous ether constructive en

deavors owed much to his assistance and

advice.

In the State Senate his name was

attached to the two bills which would have

set up a school district with separate

taxing powers to include the city and

some suburban areas. Now that the tax

limitation difficulties which caused their

defeat have been eliminated by constitu

tional changes, the plan may be revived.

His high ideals won him widespread re

spect in Legislative circles.

The intersection where he was struck

down by an automobile is particularly

dangerous, his neighbors and residents

of the area say. Its dangers have been

called to the attention of city authorities

repeatedly, with a request for traffic light

protection. It is their hope that this

tragedy Kfiayvjead to action on their

petitions. . i'V.

Bar Pays Tribute

To Homer Dick
Tribute to Homer E A. Dick, at

torney and former state senato",

fatally injured last week wh*n

struck by an automobile, was pai

by the Rochester Bar Association

yesterday afternoon in memorial

services at the Court House.

n

id

AtJTO KILLS

"

HOMER DICK,
EX-SENATOR
Qf_ ?

Attorney Struck

While Walking
In Chili Ave.

Homer E. A. Dick, attorney and

former state senator, was injured

fatally late last night when he

was hit by a car in front of 300

Chili, Supervisor Albert Daniels of

the Accident Prevention Bureau
said.

At General Hospital, attendants
said tentative examination ehowed
his hurts to be a serious head in- [
jury and a left leg fracture. The

accident took place at 10:45 p. mJ
and Senator Dick died two hours

later.

The driver of the car which

felled the 57-year-old attorney was

Harold J. Goodell, 40, of ISC Willis

Ave., Greece, Daniels said. Pending
further investigation and question- ,

ing of Goodell, details of the acci-1
dent were sketchy, the Accident

Bureau supervisor explained.

j However, Daniels indicated that

no charges would be placed against
Goodell in connection with the ac

cident.

Dick, who lived at 81 Normandy
Ave., had been active in Republi
can circles and had been a staunch

worker with the Allied Tempe
ance Forces. As state senator

the late 1920s, he represented
46th District. In 1933, he served

a term as illustrious master of

Doric Council, Royal and Selec

Masons.

Charles H. Dick

Rites Arranged
Funeral services for Charles H I

Dick. 84, of 81 Normandy Ave./
father of the lbte Attorney Horned
E. A. Dick, will be held Saturday!
in Watertown.
Mr. Dick, who died yesterdays

(Mar. 18, 1942) at his home, had
been a resident of Rochester fori
i6 years. He leaves a daughter,!
Mrs. Warden C. Hayes, Watertown;
a brother, John Dick, Watertown ;

sister, Mrs. Hannah Irvin, Capej
Vincent; four granddaughters and]
two great-granddaughters.
Until 9 p. m. today the body'
* "

vmrtsm
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Driver Receives $25 Fine

InHighway Hit-Run Death
Admit tin? that he got out of his car, viewed the body of

his fatally injured victim and then, panic stricken, fled the

scene, Harlow V. Root, 46, of Lighthouse Street, Henrietta, |
was arrested by deputy Sheriffs yesterday afternoon fori

leaving the Scottsville Road scene* j
attorney and former state senator,!
who was injured fatally by an au-1

tomobile in Chili Avenue Wednes-'

Someone Else Clicked Shutter

of the fatal accident Tuesday

night.
Taken before Peace Justice

Lowell Dane of Chill last night
Root pleaded guilty to the charge.
Justice Lane fined him $25.

Victim of the accident, Christo

pher Herman, 32, lay alongside the

road for about two hours before

being discovered by another mo

torist and died on the way to a

hospital. His home was in Scotts

ville Road, Chili.

Deputies got their first break

in the hit-run death case when Root

appeared at the Monroe County

Jail yesterday morning and told

deputies that he thought his car

had struck something Tuesday

evening in Scottsville Road about

day night, made funeral arrange- f:;
ments yesterday, police of the Ac

cident Prevention Bureau and

Assistant District Attorney John

C. Little pushed investigation of

the accident.

Several witnesses were ques

tioned yesterday and last night and

Little asked that any others who

might have seen the accident re

port to the police.

Driver of the car that struck

Dick, Harold J. Goodell, 40, of 185

Willis Ave., Greece, told police

that as Dick was crossing the road

he suddenly stepped back in front

the time Herman was struck. I of Goodell's car. The attorney,

He said he stopped his car, walked

back on the road, but could see

nothing and assumed he might
have struck a dog which had then

run off.

He said that Wednesday morn

who was 57 and lived at 81 Nor

mandy Ave., is believed to have left

a bus just before he started across f
the road, toward Normandy Ave

nue.

Dick was elected to the State

ing he noticed A large dent in a Senate in 1921 from the 46th Dis-

fender of his car and what ap- i trict, succeeding John M. Mullan,

peared to be blood. When he read j and served seven years as the re-

about Herman's death he said he i suit of re-elections. A consistent

decided to report. He did not know j dry while at Albany, Dick in re-

he had struck a man when he felt cent years has strongly supported
the bump, he said. ; the Allied Temperance Forces.

Dissatisfied with Roofs story ; Active in Masonic circles, in 1933

deputies and Assistant District At- i he was illustrious master of Doric

JOSEPH J. Dl'RXHERR SAYMOND N. BALL

Professional cameraman and amateur photographer, Durnherr of
The Times-Union staff and Ball, president of the Lincoln-Alliance
Bank and Trust Company were on the receiving end of a lens last

night for a change. They are shown at the Hotel Seneca, where

Ball, on behalf of the Rochesterians, presented Durnherr with the
1941 award of the group for his hospitality and friendliness to

visitors in the city in bis capacity as news cameraman.

T-U Cameraman Wins

Rochesterians9 Award
torney Harry Rosenthal continued

to question him yesterday after-

Inoon until he finally admitted Pav

ing left his car, viewed the victim

[and then fled in panic.
With the hit-run charge disposed

]of by the Chili peace justice last

| night with a $25 fine, Root now

{stands to lose his operator's license,

'revocation being required by state

[law after conviction for leaving

jthe scene of an accident

Probe Continued

In Lawyer's Death
As relatives of Homer E. A. Dick,

Council. Royal and Select Masons, H For his hospitality and friendliness to visitors in Roch-
and was a member of Cyrene Com- ester in his capacity as Times-Union news photographer,
mandery. Zetland Lodge, Roches- 1 Joseph j Durnherr has been given the Rochesterians' ,'

award for 1941.
First organization of its kind in

the United States "for the exclusive

purpose of making a city hospit
able and friendly to visitors" the

Rocheterians last night honored

Roches

ter Consistory, Damascus Temple,
the Shrine, Ionic Lodge and Lalla

Rookh Grotto. He had been serv

ing as district deputy grand mas

ter.

Born at Three Mile Bay, Jeffer

son County, he came to Rochester

In 1903. Educated in Watertown

schools he later studied law and

was admitted to the bar in 1906

After several years of legal work

with the late Walter S. Hubbell,

he opened an office of his own.

He was a member of the Rochester

Bar Association.

A widower, he is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Laura Dick Pin-

ney of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs

Pewilla Dick of Dansville; his

father, Charles H. Dick of Roch

ester, and a sister, Mrs. Warden

O. Hayes of Watertown.

Masonic funeral services will be

held at 271 University Ave. Sunday

afternoon. Burial will be in Water-

town.

Aims of Group Cited

The organization aims to make

Rochester nationally known as the

"friendliest, most hospitable cit;
in the USA." Originator of the plan

1
Durnherr at a unique"dinner gath-WttS

J- Allan Doyle- secretary of

ering at the Hotel Seneca. He was
the Kocheter Convention and Pub

(given a silver cigaret box and a ,icity Burceu

scroll

Tribute PaW

Heads of the city's leading in

dustries, banks and business houses

t down at dinner with bell hops,
porters, gasoline station attendants,
policemen, newspapermen and

others who meet visitors to the

city each day.
Purpose of the affair waa to pay

a tribute to the men in various
walks of life "who are doing such

a grand job in making the visitors

feel at home" in Rochester, and to

create a bond of friendship be
tween business, civic and indus

trial leaders and those who serve

the public.

Members of the Rochesterian

Sponsoring Committee are Frank

W. Lovejoy, chairman; Sol Heu-

mann, John P. Boylan, Raymond
N. Ball, Alan Valentine. M. Herbert

Eisenhart, Louis A. Wehle, Erwin

R. Davenport, George H. Clark,
Walter L Todd, T. Carl Nixon,

George H. Hawks, B. Emmett Fin-

ucane, James E. Gleasen, Gilbert

J. C. McCurdy, Edward G. Miner,
Herman M. Cohen, Herbert J.

Win. Herbert W. Bramley, Thomas
J. Hargrave, Carl S. Hallauer,
Jeremiah G. Hickey and Doyle.

W.F. Dollinger
Rites Arranged
Final rites for William F Dol

linger Sr., 83, of 3 Suter Ter., re

tired treasurer of Staynew Filter

Corporation, will be held at 8:30

a. m. Monday at the home and at

9 a. m. in Blessed SacramenU

Churth. Burial will be in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Dollinger, who died yester

day (Mar. 5, 1942) at his home.i
| came to Rochester about 20 years I

ago and became treasurer of the!
filter corporation at the time of!
its founding. He was active in the

Knights of Columbus.

He leaves his wife, Ida A. Dol-|
linger; four sons, Lewis L. Dol-

linger, president of the corpora

tion; Karl E., also of Rochester;;.

Dr. R. H. Dollinger, Albion dentist,"

and William F. Dollinger Jr.,5
Chicago, and two daughters, Mrs.

Claude Bretsche and Mrs. Charles

McAlpine.

At St. Monica's Church, Requiem
Mass will be celebrated tomorrow

at 9 a. m. for Edward C. DeFraine,

Eastman Kodak employe for 34

years and a* ordnance inspector of

war materials at the time of his

death Saturday (Feb. 14, 1942.)

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. Mr. DeFraine, whose

home was at 135 Bradburn, had

served the Kodak company in a

supervisory capacity in various de

partments before taking over ord

nance inspection work. He was a

member of the Quarter Century

Club.

Surviving are hia wife, three sons,

Glenn E., Donald L. and Jame* L.

DeFraine; a brother, William De

Fraine; a sister, Mrs. Florence

Stone; two nephewe and four

nieces.

'
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